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I NTRODUCT I ON 
1H y JJl!ar Classmates: 
This is the fifth time l have haJ the 
pleasure of compiling a <lircctorr of chc 
•9:~ Law Class. 
As we grow older we fin<l less time to 
devote to a work of this kin<l. Our Jailr 
duties arc of such character that thcr 
require all our timt:: and attention. This 
is chc onlr excuse I have in not issuing 
the Directorr sooner. 
l sinc~relr believe that the success 
achieved by the members of this Class has 
no parallel in the history of the University 
of ~ l ichigan. s.-veral have become mii-
liunaircs; a large number have beromc 
j uJges of almost '.'\at ion al reputation, an<l 
even the halls of Congress have been 
opened to the Boomerlackers. And in 
looking at where the member~ ti .. e, an 
interesting fact i~ that the sun never seb 
on a Boomerlacker. 
The officers of the Class ar the present 
t11nc arc \ Vtlliam E. ~lcRevnol<ls, 71 
Nac;sau Street, ~ew York, Pre;1Jent: and 
Frank G. Jones, ~Iuskc1!on, ~11chil!an. 
Sccrctan. Both these ~c:ntlcmen, on ac-
count of their interest in CJa,.., matters, 
are peculiar!~· Jitted an<l qualified for their 
respccc1ve offices. 
The Class has been un usuall\' fortunate 
in rhc comparat1vclv ~mall number of 
deaths. I hclic\'C chat :urangcments should 
be made whereby more data can be secured 
in the event of the death of any member 
of the Clas._, and the President an<l Sec-
retarr shoulJ be notified bv each member 
of tl~c Class, giving at least the names of 
two persons, who are always conversant 
with their whereabouts an<l where the 
C lass could alwa~s secure complete data 
in regard to death. 
Personally I would be pleased to hear 
from each one of you at any time, and 
again wish for each and all continued suc-
cess and prosperit~. 
G. H. ALHERS. Compilu 
Ht'.irnc·, T•'\11) 
,, 
.> 
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U11i1Jersity of Michigan 
W11.l. l\M T. Ac;< .H ~R •. \ttorm·y .It l..m, 5an · 
t.1 Clara Cmllll), $Jn Jose, Cal. Rcporti:J that 
h1: ih doing well. 
£\A jA'll~. 1\1\1.Rs ( now l\Jr:. . Meade ) , \Villi :11m-
ton, Mich . 
G Li . A 1. IU. ll!>, ca~hier Plan1er~ & Mcrc-hants 
State Bank, Hea1111.>, I°t>xal!, Robert~on Cuulll) . 
One clulJ . Enju) i11g tluce '>lfH:tte meal' a d:iy 
LLfU\ C . AR~11nc..1-, No lll-l- 13-1 ~lon1oe$1., 
Chicago, Cook County, Ill One child Repub-
lican . Ha:. a goo ti pr .1C't t<'e anti very '"''l'essf u I. 
ALIH.IU i\J. Ai.111 e'I, Jecea,eJ. 
LLO\ll L . Ax101t1>,-lll Moll;11 Block, Octruit, 
\Vayne Couni>, Mich . Firm name J:u11c~ H Mt .. 
Donald&. Lloyd T. Axford. One child . Dcmo-
c:rat. Kc1:p' in toul'11 with II. D . Billing,, Wil 
liam,port, Ind . , \Villia111 Dcllcnba<'k, Chica~o. 
and F P . l\frC'o1111ick, lfa) City, ~Itch to.la 
Axford \\rite' a~ fol lo\\~. 
' 'Dear Alber~ : l find that I ha\'c ovcrlookeil 
returning blank for new dircnory, lwt enclo~e 
a111c herewith and nl) check $2.UO 
"I fear that l have little information, if an>, 
for vou. I nollte ch at ~ uu have a:.ked for the 
t·ounl) in which re,idenre~ are loraieJ I have 
u~cd the Dire<.·tory 1n doin~ our forn arding- busa 
ne!<" and alwav., turn to tltt> St.1te da,:.1hed l'Olumn 
in the back of the hook. Frequent I:. none ol the 
bop are located in thr tm\ll I am looking for, an I 
J have re ... ortcd to a State map to learn the count} 
they we1c in, and ~omecimct- u:.ed them when near-
by or \,\dtten the nearest follow for a rec-orrnnenda-
tion. 
''I chink the l'011n1y added 10 da ... :.illed State 
directory would be a great c·otwcnicnc.:, if it ,,jfl 
not add much to your cxpcn ... c or labor !'hi ... j., 
only :i ~uggc,.tion , u~c it for \\'h:it it j, worth lf 
I can aid you in any manner, I "ill he pleased to 
do ~o. 
''In the last Dirertory you have entered 'wich 
James H . Donald.' \Ve 11avc been in partner· 
~hip ever "ince 1808, but have nevt•r ll'•etl a ti1m 
name othl't than both individual n;111w ... 
• 'Tru!.ting that pro.,pcrit} attend you in your 
Southern loc:uion.' ' 
G 
A. IL BABC11c", North Loup, Neh. 
JoE E. BAIRD, Howling Grttn, Ohio . l am 
very sorrr indeed that we have not heard from Joe, 
he was one of the popular nwmhcn of the clas~. 
and a lettu from him would have interested 11~ all. 
L . L . BAIOi K, Toud1 Tooele Counry , Utah . 
County t\ttornt')' · Nim R t: prl'sl'lllaii\'t: in 1.rgi • 
l:uurc . Three l'hildren ; Rl.'puhlit·an . Keep" in 
toud1 with Classmatrs Sam King , J. :\1. Loc·ld1;,irt, 
and Judge C'. B. Stc\\.Ut . Classmate Oahr \Hitt" 
a~ follows: 
''Am ~Orr\· ro ~a\ that I ha\' t' no 'inrcrrsting 
cxpericn<'elj' ro repon; my 1·xperien<·t:s art· mmtl)' 
those en!'ounrered hy rhe average rnuntry lawyer. 
I hcrewirh enc-lose <'heck for $HJO for the new 
dire1·1or~" .rnd anriripatt· nrnd1 plea~urc in reading 
thC' varied experit:lll'Cl\ of my n1ore fortunate da!ts· 
mate~ \\'irh kinde't regards, I arn, \'l'ry re,pect · 
fully yours . " 
FKA\I\ E. B \Lil\\ I\, .l\lain St . , 1\11!ltin 1 Potter 
County , Pa. ;\Ir. Baldwin i' Pomnasrcr an1I 
County <.:haimlan, and State Senator. RC'puhli -
can. KC'eps in tout•h \\ith \\'. E . l\tullen, l\t . 0. 
l\lomm , \\'illiam E. l\kRcynold' and \\' . I.. 
Davk In writin~ to the St'netary juM prior lo 
th<" da'' reunion, Cla .. smare Kalcl\\ in \\rites : 
''I ha\'e heen \Hlllclering how large a meeting 
of the hoys wa' expenecl on June Iirh . \\' nulcl it 
ht· too much trouhle for \Oll to furni~h me" ith a 
partial lillt of thu't: that a're expe<'tt'cl to he pre~ent ? 
"1\:o. I take it, the: reunion i~ supposed to he 
nll'rclv fur the •Lt\' of June I ith . I am \•er\ a11x-
io11' to attend . '' -
FRrn R. B ·\R''IH, Charlotte, Midl., i, in the 
dry goods hu!iine~!\ and cloing well. 
S. \\' . KARK~.R. UJ~ -Ith 1\\-c., \V. Seattle, 
\\'a~hin~tnn . Mr. Barkei moved to \\'a!\hington 
City in Mardi, 19117, anti i~ now intt'tt'"ttd in the 
lumber hmine!os ancl i!' doing exc<"ptionally well. 
1\1. E . HAR'.'\tHR'r , 803 :\twoocl Blilg., C hi<'ago , 
Conk County, Ill . Dernorrat . Kt·ep~ in touch 
with all the hop in Chi<'a~o. anil man\· otht'r~ . 
Enjoying a \'t't}' fine pra<·ti<·c, ancl ,1,111.t.. \'cry 
high among the attornC\·~ . 
J\. c . HARRA!', Es«anaha, l\lid1 . c1a .. , · 111ate 
Barra!\' permanent rc,iclent·ro is a~ ahon inclic·atecl : 
hC' i~ at pre~ent in Goldyke, Nye Count\, Ne\'ada, 
\\ hC're he has nm~iclerahlr financ•ial intere~t,, ancl 
j, cluing well . 
\VII. I.Ir\~! J\ . BA-rt.\t ,\\, O\'er First ~ational 
7 
Hank, Calumet, Houghton County, l\ lkh. Four 
children. Republit'an. Keep~ in touc:h with 
none of the bop in p:ntintlar, hut tra\'el~ cnnsid-
erahly and look' up the hoy,, In "riting. 'ap: 
'' I ha\'C n~>thing in parli<'1dar to write I ha,·e 
made sner:il fo111111e' aml luM them in 111ini11g 
hu~inc-.:. 11 upc my i11ve .. tment~ "i II lix me hy 
another p•ar I am a -.ucce~-.fu I p1onwtt·1, a111 -.m·-
res:-f11 I 1n t'tmrt I ha\'e a goocl praC"ti<·e 111 one of 
the llt''I tnwn' in l\tiC'hi~an. \\'e have an up-tn-
datt• nrv i11 t•very parricul:u; tlw grcatc't copper 
mining camp in rhe world." 
L. ll . B \H,, Romeo , Mid1 . 
F1un \V . Th \I, Terre Haute, Ind. ~t:ltc St•n-
ator from \. igo County. "\\'a ... twirc elected Pro-
~et'uting :\trurncy of my County." Il a' a \'ery 
good criminal practice, a nice wife and a tine 
home. 
E. J . B~.Allo , Hilbboro, i\.fo, ha:. a fine prat'tice 
and ha:. done well financially. 
\V11,1, l\ t. 81.-:c;c;s, San Jo•e, Cal., is a ~ood 
:utorney and stand-. well in hi-. home IO\\ n. 
\V. C. BELK\.\I', New,papcr P11hli,her, ( \\' . 
C. Helk11.1p & Co.) Bello\\' Falls, \"t Five 
d1ildren. Republican In \Hiting tu Secr<·tary 
Jonc1', Class111att> Bt'lknap sar: 
''I regret exceo.>di11gly that it "ill be impo~i.ihle 
for me to altend the Hoomerl;icker Reunion. I am 
a" are that thi~ i:. the tiftrenth onn1venrnry and 
everybody ought 10 he then:. I hope you "ill 
ha\'e a \'C:IY large gathering- and a \'cry enjoyable 
occal!ion. Jf any uf tht' h~l)"' with \\ hom l am at·-
4uainteJ inquire , plea ... c tell 1hem whert· l am 
located, and that the world i~ 11,in~ mf.' a!> wt'll a' 
l prohahly de,ervc. ·' 
R. P . H F:\~F.TI J\ddrc!'-. unknown. 
H R. lh.:\Jt, 210 South 01110 St, Sedalia, !\lo. 
Memher of the tirm of Bcntt· & \\'il'1111. Ifa, a 
fine practi('e and doing "ell. 
U. F. HtCKl.fY, ( Bic-kley & Birklc, l ll i~h St, 
H;1miltnn, Butler Cn11nt\'. Ohio. Still looking for 
a "ife. Democrat. A. C'. H indman, .-\. n. 
T11rnip,eed , ~kReynohh, Frank Cra\\ ford, Tits 
\\Orth of Ind iana, and II . Smith, are the da~'­
ma1e' he keeps in touch with. Brother Rickley 
\\rites a:- follow-.: 
'' l knO\-. vou will all appreciate the efforts of 
G. II. Alheri. in ge11ing our ne" Clai.s Direnory, 
for the Direl'tnry afford~ u' all great plea,11re in 
8 
rhe gi\'ing of information of the different m,.mher)I 
11f the grt'at Hoomerlacker C'la'!l!I of 'U3. lr!t Ja,t 
rt'union that wa~ held in June wa~ a grr:u suc<·<'~s. 
ancl ~houlcl ha\'e hern artencled hy more of the hoy!\ 
than wt're th1·1e. 
"I am !'till practicing law in Hamilton , Ohio: 
having a'Mwiatecl \\ith me my brother, a )!raclu:tte 
of the cla~s of l!I02 of tht' U. of M. \\'e folliiw 
the general practice of la\\ and ha\'e huilt a good 
law practi<"c of a lu<·rativc nature and ha\'c rn:rnag· 
ed to keep out oi politic:., with the ex{·eptinn of 
the ont' expcrienc·e of ~everal years ag.l, 
"The mo't important thing that I would urge 
upon my fellow dasi;-m:Ues is that all nf tho'c who 
possihly can will arrange their affairs and hu,.ine~~ 
!'O a~ to join with us in our cornin~ Reunion in 
June of Hl08, \\hen our fellow rla~~·malt!s and 
Pre~iclcnt ~lcRc,.·nold<1, of Tammany fame, will 
:irr:mge for the mo!tt H1ccessful Reunion that the 
Hoornerlackt'r'I h;we eHr helcl . 
''So '' ishing all the old hoys the continued ~uc­
<'t:s' that has followed them !lill<.'I' their graduation, 
and hoping to see many more of them at our com-
ing Reunion. I am as e\·er." 
And he also wrote to Sc<·retary Jonell as follows: 
"l\.ly Dear Old Friend and Cla~s-mate: I was 
murh plealled on recei\'ing a postal rard. stating 
the time and place of the Roomerla~·ker Reunion . 
The girl spare i!I still blank in my life. a!I I am 
l'till a bachelor. But I a~~ure vou .that I will he 
pre,ent at our C'las!t Reunion on June l i, l9!l8, at 
1\nn Arhor , l\li{·higan. 
''I am glad tn learn that the Hoomerlackcrs 
han~ a_l;!:iin \\ akened to the old college spirit ancl 
('Ja~s loyalt~· that ont·e heat i;o carne,tl)' and 
warmlv in their manlr heart!\ when thcy \\efe 
srninrs at 1\nn Arhnr, and when they 11,ecl tu make 
the olcl hm n ho\\ I wi:h nuist· . 
'' I ho pr that a great manv wi II arrange their 
hu~ines" matter" and worldly· care!\ and throw olf 
the re~pon~ihilities and care!' of lile and a~ain 
1eturn to the old !lt·enes and times chat we in the 
pa"t sn much enjoyed; and I a"sure you that I for 
one will he there, no matter how important a ca~e 
in court or lucrative matter of hu.,inei.!I calls mv 
attention and care ebewhere. · 
·•Awaiting the pleal>ure of meetini:t with )'OU 
and all otht'rs of my rlass-mates anti trusting that 
the number will he large who will attend, I remain 
as e\'er.' • 
JosEr11 A. BIERI>, \Vt'st Bay City, l\l idi. 
Clalls·mate Bierci is enga~ed in mmmg, and the 
reports say that he is \'ery wealthy. 
\\'1u.tAM J . BtF.Rt>, Auburn, l\ l irh., is a mem-
ber of the Mi<-hiJ?;an House of Representative:; . In 
writing tu Se<'retary Jones, he says: 
''Am sorry to !i3)' that it wa!I impossihle for me 
to he present at the Cln!-s Reunion last week . 
H 
Hoping you had a good time and that all of the 
'hoys' are doing well, I am, Yours truly. 
H . D. 811.1.1sco;, \\'illiamsporl , Ind . , is lloing 
well and ha" a line pracrice. 
E . F . 81stoR1>, Kenmare~ . North Dakota. 
E. H . 811HER, Bo\'ey, lta!o(' J County, Minn., 
i!I village altorney. One l'hild; Repuhliran. Mar· 
ried in Augusl, 1900. \\'rite!I as follows: 
''It is wirh pleai;ure that I recei\'c !!Orne word 
from the old Class of '93, yet \\ ith the prellence of 
hu!lineM1 rare!I, I do not take the intcrelll in hep· 
ing in tour.h with the Clas~ that I ought and wirh 
the indi\'idual members. 
' ' I se,. and hear from our Rro. Srrutchin of 
Bemidgi, Minn., quite often . He is becoming a 
quite nored criminal lawyer in th iii vicinity. 
''I am as near the North Pole as I wish to get; 
hu1 this seem!! to he a \'Cry good place to live after 
all. 
"Hoping to be preiient at the next Class Re· 
union, I am as e\·er." 
I. D. Ht.AIR, Lo!'! Angele!!, Cal. Rrported that 
he hai; a good practice. 
Ct.AY1oS B. Ht.AH\, Louis\'ille Trui1t Bldg. 
Jelferi.on County, Ky . ha prominent lawyer and 
Kepuhliran l?olitician in Louiwille and will ~oon 
he mayor of that town . 
J\. N. R1.Ess1sc: , Columhu!I, Ind. 
E. J . Rnl>\\F.1.1., Lyndonville, Vt. 
J . 1\ . BoRl>E\UX , lJ . S . J\ . Brother 8ordeaux'11 
aildre~s i~ 1101 known, and iieveral of the da:-s-mates 
in Texas h:n·e .. een him the l:i~t few yean1. He i!I 
suppo,cd to he in the life in!!urance hu!lines!I, 
F11.Asi.:: I.. Bmu.s, Editor, 407-HiO \\'ashington 
Stret't, Chil'ago, Ill. Is con,idered a good new!I· 
paper man and has been surcnsful . 
Ntci.:: M . 8RADt .EY, \Varrensburg, Mo., ii1 now 
Circuit Judge: formerly he wa:1 State Senator. 
Stands high with the altorneys at the bar, and hu 
hern unu!iually !\UCt'e5l'ful. 
W. F. RRtCKMAS, 42 Adam!> Bltlg., Findley, 
Ohio. In writing to Secretary Jone~. he says : 
"lfpon my return from the We~t I found upon 
my cle~k your im·itation to attend the Annual 
Banquet of the 'Boomerlackers.' I have been 
away from home so much that I fear it will be im-
pos!lible for me to attend the banquet . Should I 
be able to arrange to be there, I will notify you a 
little later. " • 
JoE C. 8Rl'rTAtN, New Gallilee, Pa , R . F. D. 
No. 1. Is now engaged in farming and is 
!\llCCe~lifU I, 
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VV11.1.rs l\.I. BRooK~, Reynold8 Block, Cre5ton, 
Union County, Iowa. Two children; Republic.an. 
Now :\layor of Crl'ston. Keeps in tourh \\ ith 
Classmates, A. J. Jeffers and J . \\'. <food. 
lhRSAIW F . BROUGll, 2105 Franklin Avt., 
To I e do, Lucas County, Ohio. Repuhli<'an . 
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas. Keep!> in 
touch with James and Freidman. M akcs a very 
fine judge and l<tands C)(l'eedingly well with tht 
members of the har. 
At.FRlm f-1. HROUs, 222 Century Block, Des 
J\loines, Polk County, Iowa. Republican . Clan-
mate Brous writei; as followr.: 
" Dear friend: Your letter and list of quci.tiom 
<"ame to hand this .t\ . M. and I have .. igned tht: 
list as best I can, and beg to say that I clo not 
know it I will he ahle to send the $2.00 in time to 
do any good or not. I have heen sick and am 
still under the doctor's <'are. I am up and around 
and attending to hu!4ineiis as hest I can, but I am 
somewhat in debt, and being sick it is heM I 
promise nothing. It hurts me to tell you this , but 
the truth is the best in the end. 1 wi II be up and 
doing in time. The doctor say:i I mmt be carefu I. 
"I have 4uite a ~ood law pr.ictin: and hope to 
holci it, should I hold my healrh . \Vhen on<"e I 
am re!ltored. I will remember yo1t as Class His-
torian and rernit ; but do not t:ount too strongly 
on it. I have had my good luck before the har 
and have the confidence of the judges and my 
clients, hut as to any especially cute thing that I 
have done, I know of none. I never was very 
~mart or cute and l hardly think 1 \\ill break out 
all of a sudden. The har association has request· 
ed me to appear at a rertain photographer's in this 
city and get my picture taken. It may be I can 
:<end you one, hut I am not anxious to have it 
appear. Would he pleased to hear from you 
again, and it may be I can do you ~ome good; if 
so call on me at any time.'' 
n. A. HROWS, Kan:;a!I City, l\Jo. \Vhen , 
Clas~·mate Judge Park ,,3, elected judge, heap-
pointed Classm:ate Brown official stenographer. 
0. J. BRuct-., Crown Point, Ind. Has a fine 
pracrice and stands well at the bar. Sap he has 
held no official po!!ition. but is president of the 
"Order of Hardwork. " 
F. R. B1 1ntA\AS, Summer Street, Hartford , 
Wi~consin. Two children; Republican. Is at 
present engaged in puhli!lhing. and ftet1uen1ly ill 
in \Vashington. In writing, ~ays: 
"In answer to ym1r inquiry, l will say that I am 
at Spokane. Wash., ju!lt at present. You can 
write me here in care of general delivery. 
11 
\\'. J. k1 t.o\\, Hereford, (lnion C'1111ntr, South 
Dakota. Unl' ~irl and one ho\', l>c11111riat; mcm · 
hl'r of the South Dakota Sen.1tr. In writin~, 
Cla~smatc Bulow i-ay .. : 
''I intenJeJ to reply to \'our fa\'or "oonc:r. hut 
did not do !'O. Endu~l'cl tintl l'lte<'k ror $2.00 in 
papnc:nt for copy of l'la~' l>irel'torv . Spangler, 
of :\litrhdl, S. D .• \\a' IH"re \<''tcrilay ancl toclay." 
"\\'as sorry that I rnulil not ;11tcn.t tltc Cla~" 
Reunion. :"\othin~ tu \Hitt· th.It \\mrltl he ol an) 
partinrlar inteH·'t to any ol tht• H1•ornerlackns . •' 
E. 1\1. Bn11•mu.\, i21 · lli4 l>earhorn St.. Chi-
cago, Ill. In writin~ St·c·rctary Jom•s, (.'lasio-matt• 
Humphrey say~: 
''I have often ponderetl how thme 1111·mht'r~ of 
that large da!l!I with whom I waio intimatt·lr 
anp1ainte<l and \\ ith whom I c·oulcl 11ot or dicl not 
keep in 1011d1, ha\'e we;itlu:1etl the .. torrn' anti 
vic·is?1it11des of life in the practin· of the legal pro· 
fession. 
·' Re~t a~sure1l that if pre~s of husinc~s , or any 
other unfortuitou~ l'irc11111,tam·e does not prevent, 
I shall be on hand :u the time .. lated ; hut if not, 
re~t as~urretl that I ha\'e not fnrgntten either 
'Tiu: Time, the Place or the Cirl ' 
"I have none to forget . Shall I prefix, 'Sad to 
!lay.' or 'Glacl to s:iy,' ancl I will adtl, 'the Hoys.' 
But let th iii indenture "itne"s that I i.till re-m:iin, 
yours truly." 
Ros!> lh;,\l.f. :\It. Sterlinj!, .'.\13tli~on County, 
Ohio. :\s~i .. tant l':s~hicr of C'i1i1cn~ t\ntion:il 
Bank. One child; Dc:rnocrat. K.c:ep~ in tc11u·h 
with A. M. Cooper and H. F. Hrough. In writ-
in~. :iap: 
••How tlear 111 my heart were th<' srenell at Ann 
Arhor, when lame Jerry Knowlton failed to ap· 
pear. There was Thornp~on, and Conly anti 
(;ritfith and other!!, who!oc nanw~ I might mention, 
sti ll sound clear to me. 
''Fifteen year~ ago, just from College, I thouJ,!hl 
that I knew it all. I thought that in a short time 
money woultl rnme rolling in from all dirertion!I, 
hut ala!!, here I arn halil· hraclc:d, :.tnop·~huultlercil, 
wrinkled and raggetl, $2.60 \\or~c off than 
nothing: hut a more \\ii ling <' ll!l~ to tlo ur die:, 
never walked the earth . 
"I stand ready to give all the information I 
know about hase ball games , pri1e tight5 and 
cork llghh. I have taken in ns high 311 $19.44 a 
day at the rec·ei,·ing teller'" \\ inckl\\ and never 
appropriated one cent to my own U!IC . " 
EuGESE E. HRi-:~~u. R . Lihrary ('ommi~!lioner, 
Con!lttl to Venezuela, 7 ancl 8 Pc·nin!oula Hank 
Block, Detroit, ~l ich : 
"Three rhil1lren; ~epuhlican . " 
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II. \'. C,.\l.Kl\S, Central Ave:., Kt-arncy, Nl'li. 
F. Gtrn\ 1 CA\ll'Hf-11. Decea,ed. 
G. R. CA\11•1111.1. C'alunu:t, llougliton County, 
l\fichigan. Secretary and Coun~el, < 'alumc:I and 
Arizona Min in~ Company. and Superior and Pitts-
burg Copper Company. Ila~ two children: Re-
publican. \\'a~ mc:mbe1 of l\lirhiKan Con!ltitu-
tional Ccmvt>ntion 1911; ~. \Ve uncler .. tand that 
Mr. Campbell ha~ been t·xl'eedingly -..uc-ressful. 
and i-.. ronsitlcrc:tl one of the rich and .. uh-.tantial 
citi1en:. of hi:. town. \\'rites 3, (ollows: 
•'From the copper lined rock., of the extreme 
north of l\lichig:in to Cla .... mate!>., wherever located. 
I send greetings. I wa ... not able to he at the l:i!>t 
Reunion, but hope to meet all at the next. 
"\lay honor, -..ucccs!i and long life be the: lot of 
each.'' 
R. Cu1reF.1.1. , Jacbon, Mich. 
ational Bank 
huilding, Kalamazoo, :\lich. Has three children; 
Republic-an. 
AltLOl'.K. l)eceaMecl. 
,Specialty, insurance and cor-
poration law), 1035 Steven .. on Building. Indian-
apolis, lnd. \\'e \lnderMand tliat Cla~smate Car-
:mn has made: :i great i.un·es' as a 11rartiring :utor-
Ot:}, and !>tand~ high in hi:- profo<.sion. 
E. E .. ('11.,-.;1>1.1:;K. Adc.Jre!>~ unknown. 
J. W Cl .. \RK, (Keck & Clark), 1006-172 
\\' a~hington St.. Chicago, Ill. 
\ \'11.UAM J. Cc>'.;Ro. Decea~c:d. 
J. J. CROSBY. Superintendent of Pekin City 
Srhool, Pekin, 111. ('lai-smJte Cro~hy write' a!' 
follow~: 
''A fc:w tlap since, i\lr. Dancy of the :\rmc 
Harvester Co. handed me a note from you. a!lkinJ?: 
\\here: I could be found. \\'ell, you can find me 
her<' from now until January 30th·. Hl09. If there 
i:. anythin~ I can clo for a Clas~-m:uewill cert:iinly 
do it, if he makes his \\:Jnts known." 
H. B. CRA\\TORD, -IHi Chamber of Commerce 
Buildin~. Portland. Oregon. 
FRA\K CRA\\'FORll, \\'are Block, Douglas Coun-
ty, Omaha, Neb. Republican. ~ l arried Febru-
:uy bl, l\JU5, to l\ l i~~ Loui~e ti. l ac ~air. Cla~s­
matc Cr:iwford, we under~tand, ha~ grown exceed-
in~ly weahhy. and is a lawyer of very high :stancl-
ing and enjoys a nnc practice. He has ~een 
pos~ihly more of hi~ claM~-mate~ ~ince graduation 
than any one dse, with the posllible exception of 
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Sands & l\lcReynoltl!I Clau-ma1c Crawford write• 
a!I followll: 
"Good goe~ 10 ('ongrr!l!I from Iowa, Jdfriell 
lltand:i a good <·hancc: 10 repre~enl thi!i Dilltricl, but 
will hne a hart! fight hoth for nomination and 
election. Saw many of the hoyll al Republican 
National Convention and a few" hu pa11-;ed through 
Omaha to attentl Hryan· .. Convrn1ion . Our hoys 
!leem to be doing pretty well all over the wuntry. 
I see their namell anti report!! in the papen fre -
quently, anti hne quite an interchange of husinellll 
with them. There wt' re ten of us in Nehra~k a 
once, hut I think only three are now pral·tidnJ.{: 
l\lclntosh, Jeffrie!! anti mpelf . Living!lton, Conroe 
and Sykell aredeatl. Rooney is in New York (and 
doing well, by the way) . Griffin ill hroken in health 
and Calkins is in had health . Reese is in fine 
condition, but spends much of his time io Cuba, 
where he has large interelll!I. Tamplin has moved 
from Iowa into Nebrallka and i!I running a country 
newspaper. Of Babcock, I know little . We are 
under great ohligations to you, Alherl>, for our 
directorie~ . I hope you will have the co-opt'ration 
of all the boys." 
THOMAS l\I. C1.out:H, Spokane, \Vashington . 
Rel·eives his mail at the general deliv,.ry. 
E. S. Cuss1scHA~1. American Com111l 1 Durhan, 
Africa. Brother Cunningham ha" heen in the 
Con11ular 11ervi<:e sint·e 1898; wall in Aden, Arabia, 
from 1898 to 1903: Bergen , Norn ay. l!J03 to 1906; 
Durban, Africa, ~ince 19116. Ill! stands high in 
the service and reflects credit on the Class. \Vrite!I 
a:i follows: 
"Your notit·e that another ClaH Directory was 
about to appear is just received, havinl!" been for-
warded to me from Bergen, Norway, from which I 
presume that you were not aware of my promotion 
to thit1 po!it. I have heen here since December, 
HI06. ( have fillet! in the blank and enclose it 
herewith. I have not been ahle to keep up with 
any of the Cla!l!I, excepl Morrell, who is in my 
home town. I tint! that when one lea\•es the hest 
country in the world his old frientl!I find !IOme one 
else to fill hi!! plal·e. I wish I had done a~ mo!lt 
of our clai1s did, remain in Amerka in the practice 
of law. 
"I shonld like to meet with the Cla!ls some. time 
and if I knew when the Reunion rnmes off again I 
would endeavor to make it a point to be present. 
I should like to shake hand!! with all the' Boomer-
lacken1,' and learn how they have pro~pered. You 
have been more pleasantly :1ituated than I have 
been, a!! you have alway:i attended these Reunlon1. 
Remember me kindly and convey to ead1 of our 
Clan· mate!I my sincere wishe!i for increai1ed prm1-
perity, and :1hould any of them come to this part of 
the world rest a!lsured that a hearty welcome awaits 
them. 
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"\Vhat has become of John11on, Hitchcork, et. 
al., of the old !!pecial friench1? I should like to 
hear from all of them . I hope you have personally 
hettered .vour c·onclition!I in the change to Dixie 
land. I am not !lurpri!led that you have finally 
reached the South, a~ you long sin<'e ~howed your 
partiality for her daughter!!. I '!houltl like to he 
kindly remembered to Mrs . Albers, anti \\ith kind-
est regards to you.'' 
T. B . Cc-.;s1sGHA\t, Kentland, Newton County, 
Ind . Democrat. Was a candidate for pro!\ecuting 
attorney and expect he was elected, but have not 
heard from him since:. Has a fine prartire and i!I 
doing ''ell. 
J.\\IF.S J. 0\SH<lf , Grand RapiJs , l\lirh., 34 
Monroe St. City Attorney o f Grand Haven . Ha" 
a good practice and is reputed as quite wealthy . 
CHARI.ES E . CHAD\l1\S 1 Main St., Conneaut, 
Ohio. Three children: Democrat; is in the l'rac-
tice of law: is an author of considerable merit, and 
is the author of "C)'Clopedia of Law," which is so 
well and favorably known amonJ!: member!\ of the 
rlas~ that to mention it more particularly would be 
su perAu lous. 
J) . CRO\\'E, \' ivian, La. Is in the practice of 
law and doing nicely . 
H. N. 0Al'CH"RTY. Deceased . 
M . L. OA\'IS, Erie, Pa . Has a fine practice. 
C. F... DrnRtCK.. Deceased . 
fl. T. J)wRICK. 401 East Douglas A\'e ., firm 
name Dedric·k & J>eclrit·k, Wichita , Kan . Enjor 
a ~oml practke. 
W . 11. DEl.LF.'BACI\, \JS South ('lark St., Chi· 
cago, 111. Member of the firm of Dellenhack & 
Reise & Cody. Republican, and enjoys a e-ood 
practice. He writes al> follow-.: 
"I wish I might ha\'e heen at our Clas!! Reun -
ion, for that help!I to keep up a class. Just now I 
am busy tryin~ to be ele(·ted State Senator for the 
2ht District. 
''Best wi~hes to all the da,!I mates.'' 
A . W. Df.MING, Little Rot·k, Washingion. 
G. A. DE~Tt.F.R, No. 309-310 Iroquois Build-
ing, Grant County, Marion, Ind . Member of the 
firm of Dentler & \Villiams . Stands high in his 
profession, and has a good practice . To the ~ec· 
retary he writes as follows: 
''I received your very timely announrement of 
the Cla!ls Reunion at Ann Arhor next week . How 
the fellows that will ~ather there , will at the place 
and with eac·h other awaken old memorie!I; how 
they will li\•e in the dap of 1891-1893. I would 
IS 
he happy to he there ancl with them; hut I find 
th 1t ir will he impoi<sihle for mt• to havt• rhat good 
fortune. !\lark me ahsent, hut he assur('d that my 
mind will be with you on that Ol·casion. Remelll· 
her me to all. Tell thrm I am well anti a~ prosp· 
crous as usual. I ha\"e a hig lirart for c:wh of rhe 
fellnwi1, and nould he happy to have cad1 place hi ... 
hand in mine and speak the words of good cheer, 
Fc.>llows George \V. I'hompson and Samuel I.. 
Strider are here in the practice and are prusp,.rous 
and growing lawyers . l\ly love to you each." 
B. Dt:. \'R1~.s. 611 South Clinton Sr., South 
Hend, Ind. Is a commercial traveler. Has rhree 
d1ildren, and a Oemocrat. 
CHARLl!s ~I. DIAi, special agenr for the Title 
Guaranty & Surety Company, Seattle, \\'ashing· 
ton . In writing to rhe seC'rc.'lary, sap as follows: 
"Your rarcl railing my attenrion to rhe Reunion 
June lith at hand, and it i!l with many feelings of 
regret I am forced to ~end my regrets. These fes-
tive occasions always find me either too poor or too 
hu~y to attend, anJ I hope you will he t'l1arital>le 
and ronsider the latter cxcu~e is the one thar keep~ 
me away thi!! time. 
''Yesterday\\ hi le attending a session of our Pro· 
hale Court, I had a chat with other' Hoomt>rlack· 
ers,' If. \V. Lung and Frank A. Nohle. Hoth are 
practicing law, and seem to have accumulated ron-
siderahle of the world's good. B. H. Crawford is 
also located here and ha~ a good prac:-til.'e. S. \\'. 
Barker is now engaged in thl' lumbering industry, 
with headquarters in Seattle, and drops in quire 
often, J. E. Patrit·k is in the real e"tate hu .. int''"• 
and aays he is moving the earth in small tracts. /\. 
\V. Deming is Jo(·ated in l.irtle Rork, Thurston 
County. \Vasl1., in the shingle mill hu-.ines:.-. \'is· 
ired me last week. together with his wife and two 
d1ildren. lie anti I married si~ters, and I am the 
father of one boy now eight year!! old. He expects 
to enter Ann Arbor Octoher, HIJX, 
"Kindly give the regards of myself and all the 
other hoy~ ~ojourning in thi~ part of rhe rnuntry to 
all tho~e who attc-nd the gathering, and we wou Id 
\'ery much appredate any rcrort of the proccedingi-. 
and gladly remit any c·ost o !<ending ~ame to ui-. '' 
J. L. DllFH', Ann Arbor, Michigan . 
JEssE J . DUNCAN, Silex, Lincoln County, l\fo. 
Democ·rat ; two children; a Representative in the 
State Legislature; cashier of the Farmers' Exd1ange 
Bank. \\' ritell as follows: 
'' J\m much p leased that the 'Buomerlarkers' are 
going to get out a new <"lass directory. 
"You will find enrlost'd the blank filled in a!' 
}'Ou requc11ted. Yuu will abo find check for $2.00 
anclosed. 
"With best wishes for your sun·ess in getting up 
an interesting directory.'' 
Hi 
Z. G. 01'1\N. Addr£'!\\\ unknown. 
<11:.oR<;f. E. EcKtRT, 515.;JOG ll odges Building, 
Detroit, MiC'h . In the g£'neral practic£' of la\\ , 
anti hold!! no olhcial po'<itinn. 
GRJrHTH Ocan., E1.1.1s, 733-744 .Majestic Build· 
ing, Detroit, l\lich. I ~ pre.,iclent and general 
manager of the Sprague Publishing Co. lie: \Hites 
3!! followr-: 
'' l was terribly 1fo,appuintetl at mi!i,,ing the Re· 
union. I .. tarted for it, but jmt a~ 'oon 3!1 I wa., 
about to take the train. they ("aught me \\ ith the 
news that my partner. Mr. Sprav;ue, had been 
sei1ed with a sudden illncs!!, and hy the time we 
got him to the ho~pital and properly taken care of, 
it wa .. too late. 
"There are a number of the hov~ that I "ee or 
hear from occa!Sinnally and 01ey arc all doing quite 
well. Groesbeck is one of the leading la\\yer!I 
here, and Jonathan Palmer and Lewi!! IL Paddock 
hoth stand hi~h personally and professionally. 
"Hoping that we may all live and prosper 'till 
the next Reunion anti that I may ha\•e better luck 
anti he able to see you all next time.'' 
JAMllS G. ESTEP. Redding, Cal. 
W. H. E\',"s· \.larhle Cliff, Ohio. Cla!i!l·mate 
Evan" is in the new!ipaper husine-. .. , and ha" been 
very s11cce!i!lfu I. 
A. J. FALK~fR, Se:mle. \\'a!<hington . Report-. 
"tate that he has a fine husine!I!' and ha!I been 11uitc 
successfu I. 
P . \'. Ftl\'iEf.I Y. 1400 0. S., ~lurg:in Buildinj? , 
Buffalo, Ne\\ York. h with the tirm of \\'hite & 
Fennelly. 1\\(> children; Republican . In \Hit· 
ing sap: 
'' l have recei,•ed yourcirn1lar letter of July 15th. 
l!l08, and was\'t'I") glad to hear from )OU and more 
than glad to lc.>arn it \\'a!' your intention of taking 
up the matter of a director\' for the C'las .. of l~H3. 
I would take up a copv of this directory immediate· 
ly it is puhli-.hed and I enclose you my check for 
$2 .00. I wish )'Oii all kinds of good lurk anti I 
am delighted to hear from you at any time.'' 
GF.C>Rc;E E. Fi:.1t1;l'SOI'>, Bonesteel, South Dakota. 
G. 1\1. Fm.ns, 117 Front St .• Dowagiac, ~lidi. 
Ha!' one child. Hai; held the ottice of pro!iecutinjt 
attorney for two terms. 
\V . H . FIE.LOS, Graytown, Ohio . 
E. A. F1sK, 505-506 Hodges Building, Detroit, 
Mich. He is Republican anti has a fine law busi-
ness; is alwap intere!lted in the members of the 
Class, and is a loyal good fellow . 
J. FtNSEY, C lement Builtlinjt. Joliet, Ill. 
\V . C. FJTZ ER, Logansport, Ind . 
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P. W. Ft.nttsG. Decca"etl. 
ER-.:F.ST F:. FoRo, Hox A., Alhamhra, Cal. 
Cla!i!l-ITlate Font ill d1cmi~t h\· occupation, and 1e-
!litle!I ahout eight mil<'!I ea~t of Los Angele~. 
E~toR\' D. FRAZER, 1105-184 La Salle St., 
Chicago, 111. One child; Democrat, and enjoys 
fine practiC'e. In writing sap: 
"I am glad to receive an invitation to have my 
name published in the Cla!>s Directory of the law 
clau of 1893, and herewith enclo~e to you the data 
requested. I am havin~ i1ome photo~raph"' made 
at present time and when they rome out of the hath 
will !lend you one ~o you ("an put it in the direc·tory 
along with the other !<hining light!! of our dasll. 
\-Vilt !lend a C'lwrk for $2.00 with the picture. 
''Chicago i!I now ~truggling with a new primary 
law, which has ~o far !!hem n that there are ahout 
ten candidate!' for every ultice; about every other 
lawyer in Chicago wants to he a Municipal Court 
Judge, mpelf included. Canditlatc!I "ill he nom-
rnated August 8th, at a primary hy a \'Ote of the 
people; thoi-e ha\'ing the highest number of votf" 
will he the nominee!> of the re.,pective partie~. If I 
Mll'Ceed in being C'lft'ted, I \\ i II give a fair amount 
of credit to the das" of 93, anti some more credit 
to the faC'ulty of the la\\ department of the Univt>r· 
sity of Michigan . " 
C". K. F'RIF.IHIA'i, J02;). J028 Ohio Buihling, 
Toledo, Ohio . b in the general law prcctire. Ha& 
two chiltlren, anti has been very succe!lllful a" a 
lawyer. and :-lands well at the har. In writing 
!lays: 
"I i.incerelr hope that at our next Reunion all 
bring their wi\'ell and that the attendance will en· 
able us to truthfully ~ing: 'Hail! Hail! The 
gang's alt here. ' " 
HF.l\RY M. GARllNf'.R, Lansin~-, Mich. Judge 
of tht Probate Court of Ingham County. Makell a 
fine judge and ill popular. 
JoHs A. GERI.ASH, Tarkio, Mo. A city attor· 
ney ancf enjop a fine hullinc''· 
A . E. Grnsos, Ann Arhor, Mich . 
F. E. Gl.ll'K . 1\1lllre!lll unknown . 
J. W. Gnuu, Cedar Rapi1lll, Iowa. Three cheers 
for Cla!is-mate Good. lie i~ the first '·Boomer· 
la<'kt'r" to enter Congresll. \\'as elected thi!! fall 
by a large majority, Republican vote hcing 22, 77li, 
and the Demo<'ratic, 15,994. At the time of hia 
election he was City Attornt'y of Cedar Rapitl~. 
Iowa. It is U!ieless to sar what a brilliant MICCt'S!I 
Class-mate Good has made . E\·cry one is invited 
to Washington to <'all on him, and if you have not 
enough money to go, just drop him a line and he 
will furni11h it. 
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W111.1A~I G111toos, 7!J20 Franklin Ave . , Cleve-
land, Ohio. Keep' in touch with Grave,, True 
and Spurney. Ha<.. two children, and doing well. 
E. B. GOWER, U Green,,ood A\'e., Kankakee, 
Ill. Republican. H as two children. Kc:ep' in 
touch with Dellenback and Crawford . 
CHARU:S II. GRAVES, Oak Harbor, 0. h prO'i-
ecuting attorney of Ot1awa County. Is a Demo-
crat. Has two children. He keep' in touch with 
Gordon, True, l\lacklin and Field ... 
J. S. GRl'ER. Decea .. ed. 
F. J. GRIHl1', 561 South 26th A\"e . , Omaha, 
Neb. 
T. P. GRIFFIS, Carrollton, l\lich. 
\V . E. c;Rm1r-;, 822-171 La Salle St., Chicago, 
Ill. 
Au.x J, GRuESBf.CI\., 602 Maje~tic Building, 
Detroit, Mich. \Ve understand that Cla~s-mate 
Groesbeck i:s considered one of the hrighte't and 
ablest attorney:< of the Ot:troit bar. ~tand!< high in 
his profession and ha, been unu<..ually ~ucce~sful. 
F. E. GR.ONl~GER, lndianapoli .. , Ind . Is con-
i.idered by the members of the bar a very able man. 
DELO C. GRO\ER, l\lethod1 .. t Epi .. copal Minis-
ter, c.;arrettwille, 0. 
LYMAN G. GRl'\OY, Taylorville, Chri!\tian 
County, I ll. Now holds important othce of C..:oun· 
ty Judge. Is Republican. Ha<.. one child. Is 
con~idered a very strong man in hi' tow n. 
L. L. GE<>RC.f., 113 \Vest Federal St., Youngs-
town, Ohio. Hai1 two children. Repuhlican. 
K eeps in touch with Spurney, Brittian and Mar-
land & H egner. I n writing to me 'ap: 
''I met E. S. Spurney in Cle\"elan<I and hct told 
me about the Reunion in J une anti you were to get 
out a directory. 
"He urged me to ~end you two dollar!> without 
fail. This I am doing. I ha\"e nothing to say 
that will interei.t the da~s ai. :t whole, but will en-
deavor to he present at the next Reunion.'• 
E. R. Goss, l\tinot, North Dakota. He is Di!>· 
trict judge. Has one chil c.J, and a Republican. 
kuus W . UoGAR:-.o, 1759 Broatlway, New York 
City. ls a Republ ican. H al! one child. Says he 
ill doing well. 
J . <C. H ADLEY. D ecea11ed. 
E. M. H AI.I., Helena, Montana, 411 Lawrence 
St. Now holds an important position of Assistant 
Attorney <.;eneral of M ontana. h a Republican. 
\Vas married to l\·liss Agnes McDonald , Helena, 
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(\.font., Junt• 3rcl, l!l07. Kt'ep' in tuurh with Park , 
Jeffries, B.unh:ut, ancl a few other,. In w1iting 
'ay .. : 
" (n rt>pl)· to the requt!ll for 'one or more intt'lt',1 -
ing experienn:s since you grad11a1t>d,' I do not 
knuw just wha1 to say that would hl' of special in-
tert•,t l\ty experient·e~ ha\t' been tht' 11'<11al ones 
of the ordinar~ prat·til·ing attorrw~, "ho neglech 
hi .. uthce \\OI k w mix 1n politics . lllore or Jc:,~ in 
hi' partirnlar lurality. 
'' In ~cf\ ing for three tcrlll!I of two year~ earh, a-. 
County 1\twrney, I hail 'orne very interesting rrim-
inal ca'e'I tu prosecute, including several murder 
ra'e'. Abo in three and one-hall years' experience 
in the :\ttorney Gcneral's olhce, wht•re we brief and 
argue all C<N:s in the Suprl'me C'ourt, in which the 
State or any County ill a party, I have taken part 
in .. ume intere,ting and important ca!le~. However, 
the~e matters are not of i.perial intere~t to my 
hrother lawyer~ of other jurisdictions, and even if 
so, could not he properly pre,ented in a letter of 
this charartcr. 
"It might he of intert''t to tell of the plca,ant 
tamping trip' I have taken among the hl'autiful 
mountains. If I were to tell of the mountain trout 
I havt' cau~ht you would in'li5t on corrohorating 
:11hdavits, wl11ch ha\'c no pl.ice here , hut come and 
I'll show you. 
"Enjoying at all times the ht·'I of health, fortu-
natl' in traveling, and obeying th,. law, I ha\'e no 
expt'rience' in sickne''• a<·cid<'nt or per,onal en-
tanJ!lemt'nt~ with tht: la\\ . Am married to the 
hnl'sl girl on earth (yo111 ohjel'tiun is O\'erru lecl ) 
and that i' my most intl'rt'sting experience. 
"\\'ith good wishe!i to you all." 
\V. R. HAI t .. A<lclrcs!l unknown. 
L. F. ll~RM'. Det·c:a~ed. 
U. N. llARRISON, Brownwood, Texas. ls a 
mt>mber of the firm of l larrison & \\' aym;111. ((a!! 
one chiltl. Repuhlit·an. \\'a!> marri<d on the lSth 
of Septemher, 1904. II a~ a tine prattice, anti i, 
highly thought of by the me1nhers of the bar. In 
writing, 11ay~: 
"Pursuant to your reque~t of thl' 15th in11t., I 
am enclor.ing you, hurrit'clly tilled out, the applit:a-
tion therein rnntained. I am too far South, it 
seem!!, to keep in touch with many of my ('la~~­
mate!I. I only heard that you were in Texa!I 
llomething likt· a year ago, but ditl not know cleh · 
nitely your atldre~s until I received your letter 
above mentionl'tl. The only 1leath of any memher 
of our Clas!> that I have learned of ~in.-e the iuu -
ance of the la!lt directory wa9 that of l\lr. Traty of 
Hale, l\fo., who died a little over a )'ear ago. 
''I have been in Texall ever !linte graduating at 
the U. of M. Practiced law at Goldthwaite about 
two or three years, ancl have been in Brownwood 
e\•er sinc:e. I t-njoy here a \·er}' bully pral'tice. 
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Not a-. lucrati\'e a~ I w<rnlcl like tu have it, hut I 
~11 ppw1e I 'lhnu ld he -.ati-.tied . 
" l tru .. t I "ill have the plt.'a•1111· uf meeting you 
!lotlletime" in Tcxa .. , and should )"II ever vi-.it thi ... 
part of the State, l 'jhall fe1·I grievccl indeed ii you 
do not 1·a II upon me at H row n wood . 
'' \Vi th best wi .. hc' fur youn.clf ancl all 'Hoomcr-
lat:kers' I am." 
E. B. HARIS, l:!O Dearborn St .. Cltk:igo , 111. 
lJas three children, and i-. a Rcp11hlit-an. Enjoy' 
a fine practice. 
1\1. B. l1Aru1, 5 Beekman St., ~C\\ York City . 
Mernher of the firm of Hunter & Hatch . 1~ a Re -
publican. Hall t\\o childrt·n . \\'a-. married to 
Miss Lillian R . Phillip~ April Hth. 1904. Kt·ep' 
in touch with McReynold5, Barnhart & Palmer. 
T. E. }l,n~.i:.s. Decea~e1l. 
H. L. II ~.c::-.l!R, Pitt.,hurg, Pa. St'em'- tu be Jo-
ing very well. lie ha~ had lot!! of hard luck nn 
account of sicknes' in the famil)'. 
H.P . H~'tH.R!>ON, Room 10, 225 Dearborn St., 
Chicago, I ll. h a contractor and builder. anti 
ha!i done exceptionally well. 
J. S. lh.-..10:-., 1338 :\lcrd1ant~ Excha11i?;t' Bldg .• 
San Francii;co, Cal . h manager of the ~l'\\ Li\·-
erpool Salt Co. 
0. I::. ll tR\11\:C:tl.\Llst.i-., 2Hl Pine St., Fort 
l\ladi:.on, Ia 
A. C. 111,1>\t.\N, llouseman RuildinJ!, Grand 
R:1picl~. Mich. llas two children. Repulican . 
Keeps in touch with l\kReynoltls, Rooney, Axford, 
Spurney ancl P;dmer. ls one of tht: ... uh ... tantial 
men of his town, ;ind ha-. macle good moner. 
A. K. l1 11-c11coci.. 1 l\lalalos Prm ince, Bulucan, 
Philippine hlan<b. llolJs a posi1ion of District 
Auditor. .Helon~s to the Republican party, and 
keeps in touch with :\ lark Sand:... lie propo~e~ 
this toai.t: 
''Let those who no'' drink,'' ho never drank be-
fore. 
And those "ho ah' ays drank, now drink the 
more:.'' 
A nd in writing to Class-mates he s;ws: 
'·From the dap ot '93 when '' e roamed the 
plains of :\lichi~an to the prel>ent Jay of 1908. 
There is !>Ure a \\ ide field for travel, anJ l have 
been one of thoi;e who ha\'c tlnhcd with the out-
ward tic.le, and landed in the Orient amon~ a peo-
ple who long to sec us collectively mo\'e out, but 
who really want to ~ee u:s individually remain and 
help. 
''l ha\'e spent more than five years in the edu-
cational department. an1I found many ple:1:1ant re-
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lat ion~ \\ ith our brown brothers and only lately 
transfc:rrc:d into the Hureau of 1\ ud itll. \Vhc:n I 
have time I wi II try and tc:ll you auout it. Th ill 
much is true, however, that the last ten years has 
sc:en won<lc:rful progress among these people. 
Those who criticize must remen1her that the tlc:\'ef· 
opmc:nt of a ra<'c: is not ac-cort1plished in years. 
Thc:~e people h:we the opportunity to arhieve suc-
ccs!I. It is up to them. If their efforts are devoted 
to blocking the wheels of progres!I, they will he 
ove rwhelmed . hut if they gt·t he hind anc.J pu!ih they 
can become a grc:at people." 
E. H o1. 1.1sc;suE.\t>, Vallc:jo, Cal. Ila~ one child . 
h Republican . h employed in the ~avy Y ard, 
and writes as follows: 
''Your favor of July ISth at hand and in anllwer 
to your reyuest please: find express order for two 
dollars. As you will ~ee hy lc:ttcr that my addre~s 
has heen changt·d sin('c last Cla~~ Directory was 
printc:tl. :\ly home is Santa Cru.r., Seabright Sta-
tion, 21 Beach A\•e., Cal. :\t present r a m work-
ing as joiner fo1' the Go\'ernmtmt at l\farc: hland 
Navy Yard and li\'in];! in \' allejo, right acros~ the: 
ri\•c: r from the Navy 'I artl." 
\V . II. II Ol'IU :-. . De<"ea~ed. 
C. A. llo\\ ~.1.1., G2 Buhl Block, Detroit, Mich. 
C. M. H o\\ELI., llf> Commen-e Hie.lg., Kansas 
City, Mo. ls a rnc:mbcr o( the firm of Bo)' le & 
ll nwcll. Enjop a fi ne practil'e and has hecn very 
successful. 
\V . M. Ho\\ 11.t. Addre~~ unknown. 
J. H. ll o\'. Deceased. 
H . ~I. li t MPHRE\, Sisseton, Roberts County, 
South Dakota. 
J . S. HL·~ nR, Oklahoma Citr. Okla. Ha~ a 
good practice . 
P A1·1. Ht·RI>. Del'ea~c:c.l. 
R . 1\ . H O\\ \Rll. Address unknown. 
El. 0. HE~1rsn:Au, !) E. Main St., St. Charles, 
Ill . llolc.ls the oftice of city attorney. ha Repub-
lican . Class-mate Hempstead 1\as a one year man 
and i:s doin];! well. 
H ARl.ASD B. ll mH .. 27 Pearl St., St. Johnsbu ry, 
Vt. Has three chi ldrc:n, and is a Demonat . 
J . H . J ,\:\IES, Urhana, Ohio. Editor of the Ur-
bana Tribune. W c u ntlca~tand he is a good pa· 
per man, and making good money. 
IL M. JAR RETT, Stroud, Okla. 
H . W . JAR\' IS, 63D-G40 Tremont Bldg., Boston , 
Mass. 
A. W . h FFt:RIS, 312 Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb. 
Member of the firm of J efferis & Howell. Is a 
Republican . H as two children . In writing says: 
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"Ju!lt ~ot a good li1·king all Repuhlican nominee 
for th i !I d I ~I rir.I,'. 
Report i11 1hat he ha~ a nn<' prartire, and Mand~ 
high in the profe5~ion. 
L. \\'. Jn1 P.RSOS. (Spe{·ialty , loans and col· 
lections,) Hollister, Cal. 
T. JoHs, Provo, Utah . h County Attorney and 
a Republican. Seems to he succe!i!<ful . 
E. L. JoHssos. (\Vi1h Wili1on, ~foore & Mc-
ilvai ne.) 1605 Man4uette Bldg., Chic·ago, I II. 
M II.Tl)'\ jOll\Sll'> I mi Dearhorn St . Re,idence. 
Dal Prado Hotel . h a 1ra\'cling 'alt man. Ila' 
made hig money. 
J. A. Jnsrz. 3 17 \'inc S1., ,.\bilene, Kan . J, 
cai.hier of Citi1ens National Bank . Ha'.'i one boy. 
Wai. married September 20, 1906, to Dai'y (;, 
Hoffman. 
D. R. Jost:.s, Bowling Green, Ohio. 
FRASK G. jo\F.S, Muskegon, Mich. Pres.icJenl 
Americ·an Electric Fu!lc Co. l s. Repuhlil·an . Has 
one child. He keep!! in touch with Lips.on, Fried-
man, and McRoberts and Sand!< . Ha' become 
immensely wealthy, a net i" a fine fellow. He\Hites. 
a~ follow": 
"I am just dubbing along at the same old job, 
making the he!<t telephone protectors. on earth, :-ell-
ing more of them e\'l'ry year 10 a hungr~· public. 
" \.Ve are located now at ~lus.kegon, ;\lirh., 
where our factory ha~ heen tor three year... It i' 
one of the he~t tm' n~ to li,·e in that ran he found 
anvwhere. I work every day, hut find time to play 
golf once a week, anti to J.!O hshing OC'Ca!oionally. 
Have settled down to heing pretty !<Mt of fellow. 
hut don't feel like grnwing olcl for a long time vet. 
The world ha" met! me fairlv well, as. l have a 
good active hu,ines~. growing hettcr e\'err )'ear. I 
ha\·e a comfortable home, anll am as happy a~ a 
man ha!! a right to he. I have not heen in politin 
much, hut make a !ipeec.h ncca!lionally for the fun 
of the thing. Am ac-ti\'e in ~111 ... kegon commercial 
and rncial life, pre~i lent of 1\luskegon Golf Club, 
\'ice-pn·~iclent of Rlue Lakt Fi .. hing and Gun 
Club director l\ luskegon Chamber of Commerce, 
director l\1u~kego11 Busine~~ New., Club; member 
of the Elks and Ma5ons. 
''Everyone come to the next Reunion in 1910. '' 
L. C. JosEs. Address unknown. 
\\'. E. KEELER, Derl\·er, Colo. 
A. A. Kf.ISt:R, Ludington, l\1idl. 
SAM\1EI. A. Kise, Salt Lake, lltah. ls rnmid-
ered one of the hig men in Utah Rt·1111hlkan poli-
tic-s. b a good lawver. 
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G. S. KrsTt.F.R, Logan!<port, Ind. Memher o( 
the firm o( Kistler & Kistler. 
F . H. KLu:K.\~IP, Bank Block, Fort Wayne, 
Intl. h manairer of the l\lerchanh Mercantile 
Agenry. In writing sap: 
"Your letter of Ji'eh ru ary 2nd came ti 11 ly to hand~ 
\'Cry glad to hear from you. l am \'t'ry busy; bten 
out of the city the greater part of last year. I was 
married on May 2ht, 1!)'>8, at Chicago, to Bertha 
lli11kley, hut live at 714 ('nion 'treet, Ft. \\'aynt", 
Ind. llad ~everal offer' from railroads and inter-
urhans, hut my law pral'tice suit<. me; ~o I am go· 
ing to let \\Cll enough :ilnne for chances. I "a~ 
sorry I muldn't attend the meeting of rhe Class . I 
wai. at the time in New York." 
OTTO (;, Ki-£CllT, 145 La Salle St., Chit'ago. 
Has t\\n children. ls Repuhlican, and keeps in 
tourh "ith the boys in Chicago. 
J. J. K:-;1c111, Provo Ciry, Utah. 
j\o. fl. K0£\1c; , 1, 2 and 3 ~ew Pauck Block, 
Saint Mary's, 0. I~ a member of rhe firm of Koe-
nig & Koenig. b interested in elertrit· railways, 
and is considered worth several hundred thoui.and 
dollar~. 
A:o.L II. K<>HU:R, ~Jolin!', Ill. h !<t'cretary of 
the lllinoi~ \Ve!\tcrn lfo,pital for the In~3oe. ls a 
Repuhlican. Spent last summer in Europe on a 
pleai..ure trip. 
(;~o. £. Ko11.1~\, Rank Hldg., Holland Cit~. 
Mich. lla:i one child. ls Rt>puhlican: is a very 
hrig'ht lawyer; l·onsidC'red very well oil. In writ-
ing .. ay:i: 
"Your circular letter hal' heen received. \'t>ry 
glad to hear from }'OU, even if it \\a" only a rin·u-
lar. I llee your brother ol-ca .. ionally and keep 
~omcwhat in to1wh with your \\ hercaho\lt!i and y<:lur 
liu:iincss thro11g-h hi111, and am glad tu learn that 
ynu arc doing well and enjoying- your i1urround ing~ 
and are pro!lperoui;, hut sorry to learn that l\lrs. 
Albers is an invalid and in a had way. I under-
stand that she is to !>pend the ~urnmer at Overii;el, 
in wh irh Pvent we shall try and set· her and renew 
aC"quaintanc·e... I return to you hctel\ith the t·ircu -
lar enclo .. ed, filled out, at le1N a-; far a ... pos'>ihle." 
UEL~H-R Kt'IPliR, {Inion Depot Bldg , (1rand 
Rapidi., MiC'h. Ha" nne C'hild . 'ts con .. idered by 
the bar as a good lawyt>r. h claim agent for the 
Pere l\tarqut'tte l\}'ste1u and hall been succc~sful. 
J. 1\1.\RsH\tl. L\MtR, Jola, Kan. ha law}·er 
by profession. 
T110~1As A. LA'\f, Virtor, la. 
Sro~t::Y B. LAU~E. \Voodward, Okla. 
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Jso. A. Lu., Room!\ l and 2 Garfield Exchange 
Hank Bldg., Enid, Okla. In \Hiting !lay!<: 
''Your~ ju't received. VVi'h the greate!<t !lucces~ 
to you and all the hoys . llave had my up' and 
down9, but am on top at present.'' 
R. L. LE\\'IS, ll ersey. Mic.:h . 
BEi.;J. F. Lt:HliR, Baltimore, Md. 
J. H. LIGGET r. Decea!led. 
Juosos R. L1sTHICl!M, Napoleon , Henry Coun-
ty, 0. h a Republican; say' expect~ to be married 
"when the frost is on the pumpkin and the corn is 
in the shock ." 
HARRY c. LILLI!!., International Bank Bldg., 
Los Angeles, Cal. Is deputy clerk of the Dimict 
Court of Appeals. Is Republican , and has two 
boys. In writing say!'.: 
"Have heen aw av on a vacation, and your letter 
was overlookPd or I should havt> ammered before . 
Tru~t this will not reach you too late . I will want 
a copy of the directory, but presume it is too late to 
have my picture appear in it should I ~encl one." 
ISAAC B. LtPSON, 108 La Salle St., Chicago. h 
a Democrat. Has one child. Understand he ha~ 
a good practice and is getting along nicely. 
H. GuY L1vrsGSTON. Deceased. 
JAS. M. LOCKHART, Ely, \Vhite Pine County, 
Nevada. h Republican, and has one child . In 
writing says: 
''Am glad to ~ee that you are getting out an-
other directory of our Cl:.ss. Yuur last letter ha~ 
been forwarded to me at this place, and I note 
that you have gone into the banking husine .. ~. I 
left Park City, Utah, April, 1906, and came to 
this place and started the Bank ot Ely, and re-
mained as it:; cashier until March of this year, 
when I opened my law office in this place . i ran 
the complete scale of banking, the hank growing 
beyond all expectations; went through the panic 
and when clear !'tailing came, quit banking for the 
law again. I liked banking fairly well; but panics 
come an<I then they put gra, hairs in a man's heacL 
We had and still ha\'e a!> strong a hank as any 
t·an he made; but the active management can be 
helcl by some one ebe. My practice hen: beat~ the 
one I left hehintl and everything points to thi:- be-
ing one of the largest, if not the largest, copper 
camp!'! on earth. \Ve now have the large~t known 
copper deposit~ in the world, and the smelter i!I 
treating 10,000 tons of ore per day; that is, the 
concentrator and i;melting plant are." 
DA \'ID LOCKTON, Raymond, Cal. 
HARVEY T. LovHT, Huntington, W . Va. 
Stands high in his profession and has a fine prac-
tice . 
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IRA B. LUCAS, 2349 Campa St., Denver, Colo. 
H F.NRY \V. LtJ~c;, 408 Rurke RldF:·· Seattle, 
Wa!-h. Memher of thr S1ate Legislature; j, a Re· 
publican; married J unt· 2:!, l!lO."i, 1e> Beatrin: Pea,. 
lee of :\Ina, l\lainl'. Ket'P' in touch "ith all tht· 
hoy~ in \\'ashington. In "riting !>ays: 
''I have hten unahle 10 \'i,it with our Cl;15'\ at 
any of the Reunion ... hut have read the \lic:higan 
Alumnu' Monthly and the ne\\~ of the da,.,es. I 
am just !ending our ( 'la"·mate Alher!' my chec·k 
for the directory. hut cannot av:iil mpelf of hi" rC'· 
'\ue~t for a page adverti .. ement. I am glad to ~ee 
t lat Brother Alber" ill cashier of a hank in tht> 
' I.one Star State,' hut I don 't think he obtained 
t hill money to purcha!\e 1hc capital ~tock from pub-
lishing the Clas11 Directory. In a recent har pri-
mary elertion held in Seattle, there was ahout 8~11 
lawyer~ registered, and a!I many did not regi,ter. II 
is safe to ~ay that we ha,•e now nearly 1,000 law· 
yer!I in thi!i cit)' and more rnming every day. 
"Seattle j, growin~: l·annot help it ; but it ha!I 
e\•ery advantage. I hnJlt' Ill ~re many or our da~9 
in Seattle in the year 1909 when we hold our Ex-
po~i t ion. It hall been i.ugge~ted that I tell of one 
or more intcre!lting experil'11<·e~ !iiot:e I graduated. 
I have macfe four tri pi1 to New York since I left 
An n A rbor, and last year pa<1~ecl through Ann 
Arbor, hut nor to !<lop. Our United States ii1 a 
great country; it i!I settinJ?: an example of good 
citi1en!1hip to the whole world. I advi~e the mem· 
her~ of the Clas!I to take a trip occasionally anJ 'ICC 
the country in which we li\'C, I look a-s I diJ in 
'93, except that my hair is turning gray, and I 
have recently sha\'eJ ruy fal·c clean, much to the 
llatillfartion of my wife and to my o"·n per!lonal 
comfort. I wa!I a member nf the lallt State Legis· 
lature and am in the ra<·e again. I extend the 
('lall!i of '93 rny 'incerc wishe!I.'' 
C11AS. G. MACl(LJS, Morrison, ll l. h a Dem-
onat and ha' one child. Keep!! in touch with 
True, Gordon and Gray. 
A . 1\ . M.ut5H, :mi American Tru\flt Rltlg .. 
Cltveland, 0. lfold!I the office of justire of the 
peace, Buford, 0. I" Republican and ha" h\o 
l'hiltlren. 
E. \V. l\IARLASn, 203 l.ytton Ave .. Pittshurg, 
Pa . h engaged in the oil bu"ines!I and i!I doing 
wel l. 
AuREn H. MAR'rrs, 53-1 Krii.hane BldJ!:., Buffa · 
lo, N. \'. ha memher of the firm of Martin & 
<.ieyer. 1 n writing, llap: 
''When in Buffalo, don't forget to look us up . 
Lawyers are 11uite cornmon here ; !'Orne more !IO 
than others: hut you can ea!ily find the offil·e. All 
'Boomerlackers' will he welcome." 
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Eu.~WORTH T. MAR IJ S, 100 \\1 athington St , 
Chicago , 111. l :i a Rrpublican ancl enjoys a good 
p1anin~ . 
C . P. :\k:\1.l .l'd f.R. 1\clclre~:; unlrno\rn , 
J .un.~ M c CARl>HI. . A1hlrcs1 unkno\\n . 
j. W. McGAuc:r1u , 1013-U I\1ar Hlclg ., San 
F'ranci!IC'O, Cal. Enjoys a goor.J hu,iuf':;s, 
1\. P, l\.kC01t\11Cli., \\' arn, Tcxa~ . h United 
State!! commi~~ioner, auorncy for railroad , is a \'er)' 
hright man and natural!)· prolope1ou, , 
F. P. l\.kCoR\lll' t.: , 313 Cc:ntt·r St .. liay City , 
Mich , Kc:cp~ in tou«h with Axford, \\'idtllc and 
Freedman , In writin~. !lays ; 
•' l am Klatl to M'e you are well c'tahli,hed in 
Tcxa:i. \\'hen you ha\'l' time I \\1111lcl he glad to 
hear from you regariling Texa!I and your ~urrounJ ­
ing', a~ wc:ll a~ all ahout yourself." 
T. :\, :\kCo~, J>cc·cai.ecl. 
II. H, Mc:( ' n .1.011 c.11, Hrockwayville, Pa . Has 
five children ; i!I a Repuhli1·an. In writing , !ap: 
"Herc is my ~tol)· in a minute: l.oc:ued here in 
'94 and have pro!1pcred tinanrially , oc·ially and 
morally; wa!i marri1·d in 'U'J, and han: a family of 
four hoy!l-two ot them twin:c<- and onl" girl , all 
hale anti hearty , I own a fine home , the heM in 
our town. Have travell"tl over almu~t all the State~. 
iod11cl111~ a trip tu Ala~ka. On hoard the boat 
l>ounJ for Juneau, I met the mayor of Kt'tt·hikan, 
an Ann Arbor la\\: ha\'e forgotten hi!'I name and 
year. \'i~itetl the Cobalt llih·er rt'~ion of CanaJa 
in June, 'Oi, anti \\ i .. h rla~~ ·male'I intere:!lted in 
mining not to o\'erlook thi!I tieltl. 
''\\'it h best wil'he!I to al I, etc.• ' 
ll . D. !\kl>o'\Al.l>, City ~ational Hank Bldg., 
Galveston, Texa!I, llai1 two chihlrrn ; i~ a Demo-
crat; wa~ married 1\11gu!ot ltith, 1903, to Mis!I Elva 
Le Moines of New York City; keep .. in touch with 
l\kRcynolth, St· anion anti Ro~ .. : ha" a tlnl' practice 
anti !llantb hi~h at the har . 
M. C. ~kEst. R-.;\' 1 l.iherty Centt•r , 0 . Sap 
hopes all the hop an· tining well. lhpt·c·ts to vi!lit 
thl' South anti We .. t chuing the coming year. 
JAM1'::. L. l\klsn>~H . Sitlney, Neh . Hait three 
children anti is a Repuhlican; keep" in touC'h with 
Cra\\fortl, Santi .. •mtl Harry Rct',e . In writing, 
!13yll : 
·'I am \'cry sorry that l ha\'e been unable to meet 
with the memhers of the I.aw Class of 1893 at any 
of the Class Reunions; hut living at rather a re-
mote tliiitance from Ann Arbor, and having three 
children who rightfully clemand my leisure time, I 
have founcl it inaJ\'iHhle for me to attencl the Clas! 
Reunions, muC'h to my regret, I am glatl to learn 
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that llO many of the hop ha\'e ~un·eeded i.o nict'ly 
in the profession anti in other line,, anti all the 
'Boomerlacken' have my he"t wi~he,., '' 
S. E. McMAHOS, Algona, l:i , 
ARCHIE A. ~h:b. ·1 \ iu., Strathrlair, Manitoba. 
C. B. Mc NAY, Deepwater, Texas. \Vriting, 
!llyii : 
'' 1 at present own ancl live on a rand1 twdve 
milc:!I -1outhea "t of Hou!lton, Texa .. , and will open 
an ottlt·e in Hou .. ton .,oon. Texall i" the large.,t 
State in the Union and ha .. hail the 1110 .. t thrilling 
experience: ha~ been 11ncler 7 flag,., but i:i now un -
der the Star" and Stripe!! to !ltay, 'and long may it 
wave.' I am not far from the San Jacinto hattle-
field, where General Sam Hou,.ton, with his Gicle-
on band, whipped a forc·e of Mexiran:i ouinumher-
ing him 5 to l. \Ve are not far from the: Gulf of 
Mexico and enjoy the sea hree1c: and it ill never ~o 
hot here a~ it i!! in the North." 
\.\'~•. E. McR1:.\so1.1>s, 71 Nas!lau St., Nt.w 
York. h president of the C:la .. !I; enjoys an excel -
lent bu5iness and is one of the most loyal ''Boom-
trlackerii" 
s .utuEl. M<:ROBEKTS, 205 La Salle St.' Chicago, 
111. Trea!lurer of Armour & Company; is one of 
the riche"t men in the Clas! toclay; i!I dirc:rtor of 
the Continental ~ational Hank of Chil'ago; the 
Stockyards ~ational Bank of Fort \\'orth, Texas, 
and !IC:\'eral other banking in .. titution'; wa ... marrit·d 
September ht, 1906, to Mis .. Harritt Pearl Skin-
ner, and is a loyal "Boomerlal·kcr." 
F. Mtotr\M. Address unknown. 
L, K. MONTC;OMF.RY, 1030 New York LifeBIJg., 
Kan5a!I City, ~fo. h engaged in the real estate 
buiiiness; was married April 24, 1907, to Miss 
Cora Bicknell; ha!! one son and i~ a Repuhlit·an. 
Keeps in touch with Brown, Weil and Howell. ln 
writing, says: 
''Get married; do it now. No place ~o happy 
as a home with a good wife and a boy to keep you 
hustling. Who sleep~ in church? Harms." 
W. L. M11.t.ER. Decea!letl, 
W. S. MOREY, Charlotte, Mich. 
NoRPttAN B. MORELi. , 603 Gay St,, Knoxville, 
Tenn, Has two children and is a Republican; 
has a good business and will he heard from. 
w~r. 0. MORROW, Main St., Union City, Pa. 
Is a Republican and has three children 
W, E. MuLLES, 2116 Evans St., Cheyenne, 
Wyo. Has two children and is a Republican. 
Holds the important office of Attorney General of 
Wyoming. Keeps in touch with Mcintosh, Bald-
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\\i n , H all, and Rowe and Roe: . In 1uiting, ~ayl!: 
''I received your anno11nccn1e11t .. nme time ago 
that you \\'tre engage1l in the 1\01 k of <'nmpilini:: 
another Cla!;" Dirertory . I ha~c acnmlingly filled 
out t he hlank form and "ri1te11 a hrut kctd1 of :m 
early experience in the practice \\ hich you may ·ue 
if you cle,ire. The early l>tTllgglc• of a young at-
torney in a new country are alwap attended with 
peculiar experienct'~, and I could relate 111anr mort•, 
but 1lon 't tee I di,po~ed to mo11op11li1e the pages of 
t he Directory. I ha\'e had intcrc ... ting lcucr~ rec-
ently from l\lcRcynohb, who h located in Ne" 
York, a nd from Bahh,in at J\u..,tin, Pa . I occa-
!lionally hear of other members of th!': Class, l.aM 
week a gent leman from Kansas Cit) told me that 
he wa~ well acq uai nted \\ith !'ark .. , \ \'cil, Charlie 
H owell and Darius A. Hrown, who art· all engag-
ed in practice in that town and :11c doing 1\l'll, 
Purcell RO\\C hall grown wealthy in the prnctii-c at 
San Francisco. l ha\'e nut heard from l\kl>onald 
sim·e the Galveston flood. fie: w:is lm·ated there, 
and I have womlered if he I\ as among th<· unfortu-
nates. \ Vi th the co-operation of !\IC' Re) nohl .. , ''ho 
is preiiidcnt of the Reunion J\,~ociation, I helie\·e 
the Directory" ill make a grt·at .. un·c:.... I ''ould 
be glad to receil'e a letter from ) 1111 tcllin~ :1ho111 
)'Our!<elf and !<UCh of the hoy' a )Oil ket•p in touch 
nith." 
J,o, \\'. '.\kROOl'K, \ \'aha .. hn, '.\Tinn. 
Gto , :-.iATTtSC,f.R, Tu"'""• J\riz. 
Cto. R. :'lifll.. l>etea ... t'd, 
JA~. B. 7'Jt.t.•o"I, Gret•1wa .. tlt', Ind, l l,1'\'\·m:\tt' 
Nelson \\a ... tht' Apollo of tht· "Hoonwil:H'kt'r" 
cl alls and we unJcr!<tand that he hn" llt'en 1 ery ~m·· 
t·es~ful si nce graJuation 
R. \ 'oORHt;b :'\H\ rm., ~aylor·Cox Hldg., Ter-
re H aute, Intl . H aii two chihln·n and i-. a Demo-
crat. Keeps in touch with quite a numbe r of the 
bop1. In writin~. s:t}!I: 
"I hal'e no cut, but I am sure I am i::nm ing 
handi-ome a!I my family hai> innea~ed: I have the 
prettiei;t anti .. ~,·eete ... t· daughtt'r and the hrie:hte!il 
~on of all the ' Boomerlat·kl'r!i,' an1I I t·an pro\'e it 
hy l\trs. l'\ewton." 
FRA'" A. NoBt.E, 2002 !':orth Broadway, St!at-
tle, \\' a ... h. H a!! two children and is a Republi<.·an. 
h doing \\t'll. 
\\'11.1.ARD D . :"\oRTos, 115 Dearborn St., Chic-
ago. Has one child and is a Republican. Stan~h 
high in the profession and ill a fine man. 
S. A. No\\ 1.1s, Homeman Bldg .. Grand Rapidll, 
Mich. H as lately moved from Lake City and 
fo rmed a partner!lhip with C. G. Turner, a promi· 
nen1 attorney of Grand Rapid~. 
E. S. OsBoRS. A d dres!I unknown. 
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M. If. Osl!ORN. \'an \Vert, Ohio. 
Urn. C. Ono, 633 t-. l an1uettc Bldg,, Chit·ago, 
Ill . Is doing well. 
LF.\\ 1s ll l!~llY P ,\l>l><Ki., (l\liller, Smith, Pad-
dork & Perry '. 1124-32 Pcnoh:1t•ot Hldg., Detroit, 
Midi. Has a tine practice and is doing well. 
L. J . P .\W\, JR., (Pal<la & Hurke), Minot, 
\V:ml County,~. D . Two children; Re1H1hlican. 
In writing, says: 
'' Enclosrd please find eheck for $2 .oO. paymen t 
of new Direl'tory. I am extremely sorr>· that it was 
impossible for me to attend Clai;s Reunion last 
June; but as I was mixed up in the politic;d cam-
paign it was impossible for me to get :iway. I was 
rather surprised to hrar of you in Texas, as I didn't 
kno\\ you h;id moved to that section of the t·nuntry, 
''I am still in the la\\ l>usine:is and presume from 
the present indirntions that I will always remain 
there. As requested in you r 1·irrular. I arn send-
in~ you, under separate cover, a l'ut, which if you 
de~ire you may use. 
''Trusting you will he !<Ul'Ccs!>ful in the publica-
tion of the new directory, I am, t•tc" 
JosATHAI\ PAL\lell, 514 t\loffat Bid~ .. Detroit, 
Mich . Has made a success of the law busine~s. 
In writing to the Secretary, he ~aid: 
"Unlcs:; something \'l!rY uncxpe<"ted hnpprns to 
prevent, I shall probably lw at Ann Arbor Junt' 
17th. I have just writtt•n a Jetta tn l\Jr . Sands to 
that elfe<"t, hut explainecl to him th :u I am g-oing 
East within a few days on l>11siness and may flmJ 
it impossible to get hack f11r June 17th, I trust, 
however, that you will he sur<·e~sful in getting- out 
a large number of the former mcmben; of our Class 
for this Reunion." 
Jom; G. PARK,2 18 Olive St., Kan~as City, Mo· 
Repuhlican ; married to Mil's Kate 1\.-k\ 't>y of De~ 
Moines, la , September 6th, 1005. Hold~ the po· 
sition of judge of the Circuit Court, and making 
an admirable record 
GEO. J. PARKER, l\ledia, Penn 
C. F PARSOS!;, llilo, Hawaii Hold:i thf' po~i-
tion of Circuit Judge, and is highly spoken of. 
FRUHRlt'K PrsE~T PARTR.tt>(;t:. Addres:. un-
known . 
J Ml. E. P,\TRtCK, 212 Lowman Bldg., Seattle, 
Wash . Engaged in investment securities with the 
firm Carsten!! & Earles, inrnrpurated. One l'h ild; 
Democrat . Keeps in toudt Dial, H. H. Crawford, 
Scan lon, Barker , Lung, Noble, Faulknor . 
MARION G. P At.:t., Thompsonville, Benzie Coun-
ty, Mich . One child; Repuhlican . h tining well. 
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J. A. P!RCY, 230 Montgomery St., San Fran· 
cisco, Cal. 
JessF. S. PHILLIPS, Antl<>ver, :\lleghany County, 
New York. Memlwr of th<• A-.~t'mhly, r\ew York 
Legii.Jature, since 1901. Two children: Repuhli· 
can. Keepii in toud1 with l\kReynoltb, Spurney, 
A. H. Martin and Fennelly. Has a line practire 
and is well thouj!ht of. 
Ci.At • ll~ H. PoRn.R, 205 Fifth St., De .. l\loine~. 
Ia . Ha' two rhildren; Republican; en~aged in 
the real C!ltat<• hui.inr':. and is making n111ne)'. 
ll1R.\M Po\\F.RS, G3D Greene ,\ve., Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 113-. one <'hild; Republican; engaged in 
teaching. 
Grn. G. PRESTls, Detroit, l\lich. 
R. T. PtR<.:ELl., lHl :\lain St., Streator, La 
Salle County, Ill. h pre .. iclcnt and general man-
ager of the general merchandi~e bu-.ine~s of ~I . 
PurC'ell & Co. Has one child and ill an intlepend· 
ent voter. Enjoy:. a fine bu~ine-.-. and made money. 
E. T. Rnn. pro,ecuting attorney, Onaway, 
Mich. \Vrites: 
"SucC'ei;s to the directory and ~I I 'lioomerl ack • 
ers .' " 
ls doing fine. 
fl. II. Ru.n, 1022 Rookery, Chicago, Ill. 
Holds the important oltice of notary puhlic. Keeps 
in touch with all the hoy!- in Chicago; Cra\\ ford 
of Omaha and Park. Kamas City. Has a gooJ 
bui.ines~ and enjoys life. 
H. :\.RH.SE, Lincoln, Neb. Spend!' C"onsitler· 
ahle of his time in Cuba, where he holds exten .. ive 
intere~t!'I, and ha:- hcen very .. ucl'es .. fu I. 
\\'M. A. REE\'ES, 316 \\'est 2nd St., Tul~a. 
Okla. h engaged in the real c"tate llllsine:1!I; has 
two children: Repuhlic·an, and writei. as follow:-: 
"V\lill he glad to get a copy of the directory. If 
any of the cla .. s-mates come to <Jklahoma, look me 
up. Thii; is going to be the metropt>lis of the m•w 
State.'' 
Jos. Rf.SlllA'\, Grand Rapids, l\fich. Has one 
t'l1ild; Repuhli<.'an; enjop a good practice. 
Jou:-; Ym·sc; Rtl' ~ .• llouston, Texa~. Is in the 
dry goods hu-.iness, where the writer has frequent· 
ly seen him and has been fairly pro!\perous. 
Gm. F. R11.:u, 207 l\tain St., Berlin, Com 
County, N. ll. h a 11ll'll\her of the firm of Rid1 
& l\farhle; judge of municipal rourt; has two 
d1ildren living; Republil·an. \\'rites :u follows: 
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"In acrnrdance with your circular letter, under 
date of July l!lth, 1908,· I beg to hand you here-
with my check for two dollar~ in payment for one 
ropy of Class Directory of the law class of 1893 of 
the Univer~ity of Michigan . 
•'I had planned to atrend rhe Reunion at Ann 
1\rbor last June but at the lasr minute wa!I unable 
to go. 
"I have recently received a It-tier from Mr. Mc-
Rcynolds of New\· ork in "h ich he :1ays that while 
the attendance wa .. ~mall tho~e who were present 
hat.I a \'ery enjoyable time. I also learned from 
Mr. McReynolds that the next Reunion is to be 
held in June, 1910, and I am making plans to at-
tend, at which time I am in hopes to meet you and 
a large number of the other members of our class. 
"I see Mr. Henry \V. J arvi9 in Boston occasion-
ally and also meet Frank Crawford of Omaha 
about once a year when he visits his old home in 
Colebrook, N. H ., which i!I near here. 
"Trusting that you may receive a large number 
of sulm·riptions for the clirectory a11d with the kind -
e!lt rep:a rcl i.;, I am, etc.•' 
C. P. RICHARDSON, New~ome, Idaho. 
D. 0. RJDF.Ot:T, Draper, Utah. ~lanager of a 
mercant ile bw.iness of Draper Commercial Com-
pany. Has 10 (ten) children; is Republican; 
keeps in toul.'h with C. B. Mewart and Shipp. 
FRA!'\I\ J. Rices, 52 McGraw Bldg., Detroit, 
Mich. In writing he says: 
"I am Mill doing hmine~s in the same old place, 
in the same old way; am always glad tu receive a 
call from a 'Roomerlacker.' 1 ' 
LE\\' IS RE\IHR, County Rldg • Chicago, Ill. 
Ha!! three rhildren livin~; is RepubliC'an; keeps in 
toud1 with Rumphrey, Mark Sand~ and Twomey. 
Wa!I formerly in the Il linois legi~laturc and now 
holcls the important olfirt' of Judge of the County 
C'ourt; has rnadc a great record and the ''Boomer-
laC'ker!I" have rea~on to feel proud of him. In 
writing. !lar: 
"Nothing has happened to me sinre graduation 
that would he of inrere~t to the orher members of 
the clas:;, ex(·ept pcrhap~ to learn that one of their 
number had heen fortunate enough to have su,._ 
reeded in some measure in our chosen profes~ion­
to the extent at least of having been elected Judge 
of the County Court of Conk County, lllinoi~. 
which County has within its limit!I the city of 
Chicago. 
••Kindly (·onve)' my he~t wi~hes to the other 
members of the Cla!ls, together with my hope that 
they are all surcet'd ing well." 
G1-..o. C. Rr?'\GS. West Unity, Ohio. 
S. B. Rori, Lan~ing, Mich. 
CHAS. F. ROEHRIG, with the Associated Press; 
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re!lide~, 292.') York St. , Uenver, Colo . 
Jso . A. Roo'n, 71 ~a .. llau Sr . , New York Ciry. 
HH tour d1ilclre11; Drmncrar : krep!I in touch "irh 
l'\kRt·ynoldl!, Hardi and \\'illiam'. fla5 a good 
hmi flt'~~ and \'Cry s11cc·e .. 5fu I. 
.'\. lh"' Ro:>I. , H) l 1~ N . .Main Sr ., Marti ll ~ \' i ll c, 
Morgan Counry, Ind . One chilrl ; Repuhliran : in 
\\·ri1inp;, 'ay~: 
''Tell rhe ho~·, I am J!t'lling al1111g 0 . IC" 
\I \R\"I'\; R . R•>,t.l\ ll~RRY, SI I fo' ra11klin , \\'au· 
~au, Mararhon C'111111tv , \\'i.. . \\'irh the hrm of 
Krl'ut!'er, Hird anrl Ro,enherry. Enjo,~ a hne 
hu .. ine'" and ha' lwen more than usually -.111•1 ""· 
ful. 
Cll ,\~lr Ros ... of Rn'' & \\'011d . 301"l'z ~lain 
St., Hnuioton, Texa:1 . 1 ~ a mernher of the hoar1l 
of ll'gal examiner .. ; enjoy'I a fine pra1·ti<·e ancl i!i 
recogni1ed by the har all one of the mu!'t l'OnM·ien· 
tiou!I , pain .. taking and ... urce~!iful memher!I of the 
har . The writer ha" frt1111ently !>een him, and he 
i~ always plea!ltcl to meel a " Hoomerlacker .' ' 
Jou" S. Rut \TRf.f., 438 N. Stale St • . Chicago, 
I ll. Is a Repuhl iran ; kc:ep~ in rourh \\ith l\lr. 
Reed . 1 .. re-liahlt and ~11<.'<.'t'!-,ful. 
Pl!Rl' t. t . t. Ro\\ h, :\lonadnoc·I.: Hl1lg., San Fran-
ciM·o, Cal. l\lemher of the firm Jordan , Ro\\ e a nil 
Brown . H as one child and enjo\'" a ~oud prat·ti1·e . 
llAR\' tiY T. Rl'l'lt . Addre"' unknown. 
FR1rz Rl 1>". I~~ Middle AH'. , Elyria . 0. Is 
a mcmhcr of the hrm of F. and J. Rudin: i" a Re· 
puhlic·an and enjoy' a good prat·tin~ . 
C. I.. Rnsu.1., Duran~o, Colo . 
MARK SA\ns, 218 La Salle St .. Chicago, Ill. h 
a memher of the hrm of San.t:i & Srntt : Jrn, no 
children : j, not much intere~ted in reli~ion or pol-
itics, hut is intemeh· intere!!ted in the .. Hoomer-
lacken . ' · h one of the tr11e't and 1110 .. 1 lnval 
friendl' a man can have, and i" ah' a'"' ready tn .lo 
anything fur a membt'r of the Cla'~ Kt't'fl' in 
touch wirh a greal number of thl" Cl;n .. anti e"per-
ially wirh the irrcprc 11ihle H itl'lwock, ''ho nm\ 
rule!\ the Phil ippine: l~IRnd,. , Ht· ha:1 a fine hu:-i -
nes~ and has hel'n eminently Maccessful. 
H. F. ScASt.os, llnl•kton, \ Vash. Is enga)Ce1l 
in the real e'tate business; hu om: child: is a Rt' · 
puhli1·:m and ket"p!! in touch with tht' boys on the 
P a<"ih1· roast. 
E. ll. Scuou~O\ HR, P0t·ahontal', Randolph 
County, Ark. Is a member of the tlrm of \ Vitt & 
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Schoonover; has one child and is a Democrat . In 
writing, says: 
"\Viii he glad tn get a new dilecrory and infor-
m:uion ahout the cla:-s-m:ires. I am not in touch 
with any of them." 
('J1:.c>. (..; St·cn 1, 48 llome H•111k Bldg., De-
troit, Midi. A member of tht' firm of Scott & 
l\'loran. hold, the ofhc·e of State Senator and has 
good practice. 
C. \V, ScitLTCll", Sel'011d S1., Bemidji, !\Jinn. 
b a Republican. Keep:. in touch with \Yig-gins, 
and is recogni1et.l as one of the leading criminal 
lawyer' in his part of the State. 
S. L . SH. tll\111~, Congregational \linister, 520 
Warren St , Davenport, la . 
J. II . SEk\'.\ 11t s, rnan11facturer, Illinois Show 
Ca'e \Vorks, 87J-H82 N. 1hhlancl J\ve ., Chicago, 
Ill . ls pre~idcmt and sccrerarr of thernmpany. In 
writiug, ~ays: 
"Glad to learn that you h:l\•e again undertaken 
the ta~k of a new Clas!> Directory and J look for-
ward to the .. torie~ "hid1 it will contain of how the 
bop are J?'Clling along. Of course the~e ~torie" 
will all be ros>; even your humhle .. ervant has nu 
complaint to offer." 
Ost·AR F. SeSSlt\C.ill,\l'S, l\ t is~ouri Tru:it Bldg., 
Saint Louis, Mo. h a member of the Legislature ; 
hear:1 from ~ome of the hoy .. OC<'a~ionally. In writ-
ing, SU}"'. 
''\'our several <'omnrnniC"ation" addre~!'etl to me 
ha\e heen received I ha\•e been back in Saint 
Loui .. the pa~t four }ears and again engaged in 
the practice of Jaw. I regretted very much that I 
could not get up to Ann Arbor, hut hacl a deal 
pending wh irh I "a'< afraid to leave.'' 
ArF1n11 A . Stssto\s, Parma, Idaho . In writ· 
ing , "ap: 
''I ~houltl he pleallecl to l'orre!lpond " ith any of 
my old friend" among the hoy!>. fJa\'e not heard 
from hut one for ~everal yeari. I espt'cially wi~h 
the addres~ of E. T. Martin." 
C. II . SHAM Fl, Springfidd, I ll. In writing, say!: 
''1 :.pent l904-fi at ~tucly in (;olumbia Univet-
J"oitv, Ne\\ \' ork City, and ret'Ci\'ed therf'from the 
degree of A. M. aud Ph. D. I ha\'e written a 
hook on mining law, etc:. f\ly permanent address 
wi ll be Springfield, Ill., but will spend a great 
tleal of my time in mining cli:;trktic.'' 
Jous \ '\'. S11F.EHA"i, Moore Bldg., San Antonio, 
T rxas, Say:1 he "is a Democrat, hy Gosh!" 
Keep., in touch with Ros:. of ll oui;ton. In writ-
ing, ~ays: 
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" 'Th~ bee that ~et' th1· l111t1t'.}' i' the lu:e that 
tloe!'n 't han~ arouncl the hi\',.,' \\'hu' • gor the 
honey ? I 'rn in a rrn.•ptivc: 111111111 at pre.ent. 
Plea;~.ship, prepaid. a 'ITIJll it11antit) to "'> :.iJ· 
tires~. 
R1 utARI> .\. SHll'I'. Salt L:.il.:e. Utah, 
G. :\1. S11•F.. l 'tirJ , o. 
THU\I\" \\'.Suet.:, 103 N , Short• Dri\c , South 
Bene!, Ind . ~lemhcr of thl· firm of Slic·k & Sli<-k . 
Has two bop; is a Rrpuhliran ; kerp~ in t1111d1 
"ith Harnhart , Ono md llumphrey . Ila• a fine 
husine .. s. 
\V . N. S\tH.Sli.R, £i-l3\\'. fith An., Emporia, 
Kan . h Police Judire and memher of the Board 
of Education. ll as three t·hildren and \\i,hc' to 
be kindly remembered to nil the boy,, 
Fttt\1'11: (.'. S\llHI, \\'e~t Pullman !:it ., (.'hi1·a~o , 
Ill . b as-.iMant manage• ol the Caner \\'hite 
I.eat! Company; ha' not 'll<Teedt•d in ~c:tting a 
wile; and i:- a Repuhlican . In '' 1itinl!, ':" ' : 
" Here'!> liKk " 
ll1 ~c11:1 . F.' S\tlfH, lfigh St ., ll amilton , Ohio, 
H 3' o ne boy. and j, a Demoant. Keep' in tourh 
\\ ith Hickley: and ha' 'een Turnqht·ed and one or 
t\\O other~ 
Rli.l.H Su\IF.R\'Jl. 1,t:, Patton. Pa , 
T. J . Sr\'>Gl.F.R, Main St., l\litdwll, ~ D . 113, 
two t·hilclren and j, a Rt'puhlic·an . Keeps in tuudl 
\\ith !\lark Samk In \Hiting, •av': 
" I wa!< tlo\\ n in your Stall' la't \\ r<'k ; attended 
tht' meeting at Dalla:- of the (;r;md l.odgt' of Elk ... 
\Va, \'N} murh taken "ith the Statt• of T t•xa': 
will probahly make another trip and \\ill tht'n ar· 
ran~e 10 meet ynu. ILl\ l het·n """''"'II' '11rre"-
ful in the la" IH1,ine,,,·· 
j . D . Sl'll HR, l!.hpeminl!, \lid1. 
E . I<'. SP1 R'>E\, 312 Sncit·I\ fo1 Sa\'in~' Hldj;!., 
C leveland, O. fla, one d1ihl; Rt'puhlit·an ; k:eep' 
in touch "ith l\lart''h anti Santi' . Enjoy, a J!Ootl 
practice anti j, a tlne tellm'. 
\\'. s s I\ SHt II>. \'inita, Ok l:i. 
E. E. SsF.ARLY. .\tltlre'" unkn1mn . 
J , I.. Sn.TLF.R, '.'\otta\\a, \lidi. 
<.iw. C. STE\\ARI, Hutler, P a. 
. 
C. 8 . $n\\ . \Rr, Salt I.ah Ci t,, Utah. Il a' 
heen very ~ucce,,f11I. 
\\'.\RU!\ S Sro'>t., Court llou!ll". :\It Clemen,, 
Mirh . Is a Democrat ; ha~ ont' child; and holtls 
the ottice of pro:;ecutin~ attorney of :\lal·omh Co. 
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S. I., S1 RICl.llR. l\larion, Ind, l\lemher of lhl' 
firm nf l\lanley & Stridt•r. 11 ,,, held sr\'eral olh 
t·i al po~itions ·11HI i!\ duin~ tinely, 
\\'\I, C. $\\A', State St . Detroit. f\ I id1 fl a!I 
une t'hild; is a l>t·monat, anti ket'ps in to11d1 with 
all located in Detroit. 
l1 . S . S no·: s. I> et·e ase< I. 
J. \\'. TA~ll'l.JS, Etlitor l'<:kamahJu11rnal,Tck-
amah, Neb. 
<..I.\\'. T110MP.so~. :\larion, Ind. 
C. C. I" HOR I M .. ;ro\, (Thorington & McKay) , 
Romc:o, l\lich. 
llm\ARll A. THC>RSTOS, l\lid1igan Tru~t Hldg., 
(;rand Rapids, Mich. ls a member of the tirm of 
flytlc, Earle & Thornton: has a tine la\\ busine9!1; 
is hca,·ily interested in gas propertie!I, and is re-
puted wealthy. 
th· Rn" (', THoRP~:. l8H :\ladison, Chicago, Ill, 
ls a nlt'rnher of the firm of thge & Thorpe; has 
l\\O t•hildren; is succesi;ful in his pral·tice. 
\\'M, l"ICHESOR, :?12 Traction Terminal Bldg., 
Jndianapoli!I, Incl. Is claim agent for the Trac-
tion Railroad Company; has two l'hildrrn; i~ a 
Republican . In writing. !lap: 
'' I do not know anything about any of the 
per:ion!I inquired almut, :h I remember it rllm , 
none uf thr111 live within the border:-; of Indiana ex-
cept llar"er T. Rud1,and I have not seenorheard 
of him for ten yeari1, 1 owe you an apology for 
the tanlines9 of this answer. I can only offe-r the 
excu!le that at the time of re<'eiving your letter 1 
was busy and nci;tlected to look after it and by re-
sult of mislayin~ your letter it was entirely over-
looked until thi~ morning when I found it amon~ 
some paper., while clcan inEr up. I pre!lurne the 
tlirectory is already puhlishetl, anti if so, and my 
name is not in it at all, or if it is among the ' loi.t, 
:itrayetl or !ltolen,' I ha\'e no one hut myself to 
blame." 
Ct.IHORO THAXTON, \V:uonga, Okla. h prac-
ticing law and doing well. 
Jso. A. TrrswoR rn, Rushville, Ind . 
W. L. TRM:r, Hale, Mo. Deceased: died 
April ht, 190li. 
FRASK N. TRt:\'oR, 52 Ma~ora St., liutfalo, N. 
Y. 
CHAS. O. TRIM BU, Room 1033, Railway Ex-
change Bldg., Chit-ago. 
ARTHl'R G. TH0~11·soN, Katalla, Ala!ika. 
Member of the firm of Thompson & Thompson : 
has one child. In writing, says: 
"My best wishes are with you all ." 
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P. 1\1. TKo\, lHI lith Si .. Olvmpia , \V11 h. 
l\lemher of the hrm nf Tro} & ~tuile\ ant ; ha~ 
thrtl' chilclren, In \Hitin~. i..n s: 
"You a .. k for :111 intereMing exprrie1we. Pcr-
hap" the mmt inh're .. tin~ exprrienn! I ha\'e h:11I 
"al'> the follnn ing: Sc' era I years a~o I "a~ \cry, 
very bui1y a111t a l.uly 1·lient of mine telephoned me 
to come out to a i;mall no .. .,·road~ in tl1e n111ntry, 
a .. l'>he had important hu .. ine " tc• 1ran~ ·1ct . Her 
hul'>hand had rl'n:ntly dieil. I wa:1 in the mitht of 
a long term of l'nurt and had a lot of <'ourt work 
ahead . I a:;ked over the 'phone if it \\nu Iii not he 
poiillihle fur ht'r to l'ome in, hut !'\he .. aid no, that 
the hu~ines!I had to he tran .. artt-cl there . Fina!ly I 
agreed to come on a certain cl:t> in the future . The 
day arri\'ed and I took my tra111, whirh \\a!I late, 
and arri\'ecl at her pl are about I o' click. It "a 
nel·e~sary that I return in the e\'ening of the .;ame 
day. ancl hy doing im I hacl to lea\'e her re .. idenl'C 
at 3 u'1•lock. Imagine 111) l'hagrin when 011 arri\•-
ing at her pla1·e at I o'rluck I a .. ked that \\C gt't 
immediately at the husinc~" !>o I could get :iwa) ; 
whereupon I was told that .. he ''anted me to open 
a safe . H er hu'lhanci hail died and lo~t the com-
bination and "he had 5ent for me to come and open 
the safe. I at once got Ill) •elf together a .. well as 
I coulJ and said: 'Madam, I arn not a !'afecrack-
rr; I am a lawyer. ' \\' hereupon the cheerful re-
ply came, ' \ \'ell, you arc a lawyt>r and I ~upposed 
you could open i;a(es ' It is needle~!! to !Ill}' that I 
1lidn't open the saft' ; that I held Ill\ tem per ancl 
refrained from ex1>res.,inJ.: my thou~ht.,, \\ hid1 \H"re 
t"Xprc!l'etl after lea\ ing- her and'' hid1 perhaps \\ere 
not the kind that ought to ht' expre,.~ed in the pre~­
ence of ladies. 
''It might he intere5ting to the member" of the 
C lass to know that later, wh,.n the e~tate ''as set-
tlt'cl up, I rt'c·ei\·ecl 'lome of the !lafc',. nintenh ." 
G. A . TRI I-!, Port Clinton ; 0 . 
A. H. Tt L' Klllt, Otot'go, Midi. Po,trna!lter ; 
Rt'puhlican ; hall one child. In writing, sap: 
"May the dire<' tory he a MIC<'esi;," 
H . 0 . Tt ~1so,, Main St., White Hall, Ill . In 
writing, says: 
"' Don't want to ever get away from a ' Boomer-
lal·ker' very far. He'i; a good fellow : good to tie 
to. I haven't made mp1elf famous hy defending a 
niminal nor acquittt'd mpt'lf more l"retlitahly than 
the common run of 'Hoomcrlackers' Have bet'n 
hu!ly anti made some good money. 1\m into e\·ery-
thing to Ill) neck, and all of them, !lo far, ~01111 
payers. All helpful to law practice and e•pec1ally 
mine; heing on the basement Roor can have some-
thing of a say. Banking business here is prorit-
ahle, and the fellows here think enough about me 
to give me a working title of V . P. The Con-
tlensecl Milk plant here ill a money maker; fixes me 
'' ith a senetarphip and attorneyship. The White 
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Hall St'wer Pipe pl;1111 , a $500,000 <'orporation, 
ju!ltific:. ibelf h)· employing me a:< :u1urney and gi\'-
ing me the \'in··prt>:.idenry, t'tl' . , all of which would 
weary you and make you think T uni:<on vain, 
hoas1ful and eligible for the 'icc-prei; ident·)· of an 
a~\· I um for fechle minded. .\ny ocher inform:ition 
will be mo:<t glad I\ furni,lu:d, if reque:.led." 
Cw. \\'M. T111•J>f.R, 7-l P leasani SI., Hrookli nc, 
Ma:.!i. Lecturer on ll i:.tory in Bo:<ton llni\ler:.ity. 
Ila, t"o children; j, a Republican. 
A. G. TUR'\fl''>IHU, 711- 12 Mercantile Bldg., 
Cint·innati, 0. Cl as .. -matt• T urn i p'ced i~ a i.trong 
pol itical faC'tor in Cincinnati: ha~ an <'XC'l'llcnt law 
practice and i:- reputed very wealthy. 
J. J. T\\J:.1)1>1.f, Tra,cr .. e Ci ty, M ich. 
D . RYAN T \\O\ltY, 79 Dearborn St., Chit-ago. 
AR<.'HIF H. l'1•ros. Add re:." unkno"n. 
0. B. VA\ llOR\. n ecea .. ed. 
11.\RR' H . VA\ St-1 .1.AR, Ct•nual Ave., Pari .. , 
111 . b a member of the ti rm of \'an Sellar & \ ' an 
Sellar; i ~ State'~ Attorney; i .. a Repuhliran. 
J. II. ' "'' TA~'"'" Kexhurg, Idaho Is pre .. i-
dent of the 111crd1andising firm of \"an Ta~sel 
Brothers; has two largt· stores; thret· diildren: 1s a 
Republican . 
f'. E. \'A\ T.\ssr:1., Rot·kford , Ill. 
EARi. J. \ 'rct.:ERY. 333 J\ l ajt'stic Bldg. , Dt' lroit, 
Mirh. ls engag-ed in imuranC'e aml loan~ . 
H. E. \'1<.:KRf.,. :\ddrcsi. unknown. 
C.:A:ltPBH.I. 1\1. \·ooRllHS, \\'yanJotte Bldg., 
Columhu:1. 0. J\fcmher of the firm of Carpenter & 
\'oorhees. ll as a largt arul prufitahlc law b1111i-
ness. 
W M. H. \ 'onRllEIS. Deteased. 
R. T . \VAOl>U., Hay C'iry, \ l id1. 
BERTRA'lll W \l.KfR, SJ:J, 1-1-1 \'an Buren St., 
Chil'a~u. l\. lernher of tht- hrm of (;lennon, Carey, 
\Valker and ll ow,.. 
F. \IV . \V ,\l ,>.:HR, ll a,linp;s, J\lirh . 
C. C. \VAl.:\11, ~an :\ngelo, Tcxa!I, f!C president 
of the San 1\n~elo Hank & Trust Company, with 
a capita l of $250,000; hold!! c:xtensive farming in-
terest!! in Illinois and also has large holdings in 
T exa!I. Everyone calls him "Colond " and he is 
recogni zed as an al>le lawyer and one of thr. lead-
ing bankers of the State. 
Fut> W . W Al.'I ER, Joliet, Ill. h City A ttor-
ney of Lockport. llas two children ; is Repub-
lican; and is a member of the firm of Higgi n~ & 
\Valier. In writing, says: 
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'' I am \'ery glad another directory'' ill he j ... 
~ued.'' 
Enjoy' a good practi(·e and !!lands high at the 
har, 
CHA'" E. \\'Al.I f.K'', l"ul1"1!11, la ),. ( ount 
,\uorne}; ha' cmt.' l'hild ; i• a lh' monar . 
\\'. I' \\'ma. \Vi llia111 ... 1011 , ~lich . Ila• one 
1·hil1l: j.., a Rep11hlican: kc1·ps i11 1n111·h '' ith Fi11k , 
K ll't per and Ee kert . 
Lim" F \\'111. , .537·8 Ne" '\ ork Lire Hldg., 
K :rn .. as Cit}, ~lo. 
( ' tl:.\11:.\"I \\' . \\'111.s. Dc<'c:1 .. ctl . 
J. J Wi,1 ~11. 20 E . l\lain St . , (;alc~hurg. Ill . 
1' a memher of the lirm of ll:ml~, \Vt:l'h & liar· 
dy. Fnjoy~ <I J?uod prartkc: h ,,, htl'll •ut·c·c,,ful. 
<.'. 'J \\ 'tTIHRR', llartfortl, Ark. 1 .. in the 
general practice of hrn. In ''riling '·I)' he i ~kk 
and l'Oll'ClJUenth 1 :urnot \\lite a lc:t11•1. 
Sm R\I ,\'\ T \V1<.•.1" '· \Vuggoner, Okla . \Va' 
married June J,1, l!lOS, at ;\rclmore , Okla . En· 
JOY' a goocl lu1,inc:''· 
E , \. \\·11 l:ox, X5 ,.\ulerais Bid~., San Ju,e , 
Cal. ln '' ri11ng, say ... : 
"Get out; I have no time lo \Hite a letter. " 
U nder-tancl he enjop ,1 iinc prartin•, 
Eu\\"ARD II , \\'11.t.l,\\I,, 3:! Hrn:ad"·•}', ~C\\ 
York. Ila ... one da11i,:htt'1 ; i!I a l>c:mot'rat. In 
\Hi ting, .. ay ... : 
"'\our lctu:r ha' lwen for\\ anled (rum Ill) otlll'e . 
I am \erv ~lacl to kml\\ \Ou \\ill p11hli'h n llt!\\ 
dirertol"} "i1h leller' frum das,·111:11e,. I certainly 
want one. \ly fl\\ n experit:nce con!li''' of a good 
heginninl! hy marria~t.', in um.t . Settling at once 
in New Y 01 k City, and p1 art iced l:I\\ there 'incc. 
For ,jx year ... a:- junior p.trttlt'r in t\\u dilfcrc:nt n1· 
partncr-.hip" and the hal.1nn· of tht• tirm· b) mpclf, 
For the pa .. t three } t.':tr• Ill\ time h,,, been 'Pl'llt 
during mo-.t ol the \\inter munth~ in the ~tau~ of 
Florida, ''here fnmil · 1111crc~i... arc rather t·xten~i\'e 
and tt•1p1ire much nl my tirtll' and a1tt•n1ion . I re· 
tain my utlfre in Ne'' York ~11'\d •pcncl .1hout -ix 
month' in the }t'.1r tht•re.' ' 
11. l.. \\'111.1 Aw-. \\'a,hingtun , l'.1. 
R . J. \\" 1111', 22 11 1.aF:t)t'llt' Hh ., Detroit, 
Midi. 
\\''t. (). \\'11,0\ , Hutlt·1 Count~· :'liatio11al Hank 
Bldg , Butler . Pa . I• in the general prat·ticc 111 
la" and ha' a good hu,inc:" . 
J . A \\•ocm . J\cld1c'' unkno\\ n. 
P,\ll \\'ooll\\llRlll , land 2'1't:mpl<• Hldg. , Had 
Axt>, \lich. I) a• ht•ld tlu.- ulhn~ of Prmernting 
3U 
Attorney for eight }'l'ar~, and ha!! mad«.> a tine 
record. 
V!iK'\I' :\. \\'1t1c111, !)r;. 14:; La Salll' St. , Chi-
<·ago, I ll. l\1emlw1 of the firm of Thatcher, c;rifhn 
& \\' ri~ht; j, ,\1111mc>· hn the lllinoi, State Board 
of Dental Examiners. ln '' ritin~. '>av': 
'' I ~ee some of tht> ho}' •1ui1e 11ften, t'pl'ci a llr 
our triencl l\fr Rolwrh, \\ho ha!- hy his ahility and 
pu~h put hi1mell 10 the front I hav~. 11' \"Olir,eH, 
'omewha1 drifted from rhc .. 11ic1 prac·tire of law, 
hut find the road a little more l'a'y hy rea!.on of 
that fa1•t. I find it 'o h:ircl in a l;u~c· city tn in-
dure the dear people tn think that r am a great 
la\\yer, that I hll\'t' tried to t•ai.t my line' in le:.' 
troubled water'. Fortune ha' hef'n fairly kind 10 
me and I have ~t'ttled dnwn to try and make the 
halallt'f' of the journey "' ple;1 .. ant to mr friend' 
and myself 3., po,.,ihle , /\lier 15 year:; on the 
road f don't flnd 111) feet ii' yet 'ore, OM my 'pirit 
weary.'' 
J. E. Yoe·~<.. t\ddre'' unknown. fi e wa' a 
member of Company K, Fir!<! Regiment, Un ited 
States \'olunteer Ca\'alry, in the Cuban \\'ar, b111 
his pre~ent add re~~ cannot be a~certained. 
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